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nSITING OIL MEN SEE Ime OEVELMNT m\
Development oi the Mitchell eoun> 

tjr field on a schedule never before 
attempted is seen by a nomber of 
prominent oil men who spent a visit 
here and in the oil field this week. 
Continued advances in crude quota
tions was one of the. expressed reas
ons upon which this belief was based. 
The other was in the fact that Mitch
ell county is in direct line with the 
large producing oil and'gas wells 
recently drilled in Reagan county.

The Ande^n-Prichard Corpora
tion and associated companies, con
trolling valuable property within 
proven territory in the field will drill 
several new wells on the leases con
trolled by them. The corporation 
owns the West Texas Refining 4i De
velopment properties at Colorado and 
in the field and some of the largest 
producing wells in the county are on 
their properties.

J.;. Steve Anderson, vice president 
and general manager, and L. H. 
Prichard, president, respectively of 
the corporation were here this week 
from Oklahoma City. Mr. Anderson, 
in issuing a statement for his cor
poration Wednedday, outlined that 
no definite program had been ae- 
cspted as affecting their holdings in 
the field, but that the acreage con
trolled by them would be developed.

Among the other prominent oU 
men to visit the field this week were 
A. S. Hickok, of the Hiekok Uroduc- 
ing Company, Toledo, Ohio; S. N. 
Sedwick, of the Atlantic Producing 
J^mpany, Dallas; Garrett Doaley 
and George Donley, of the Eastland 
Dil Company, Eastland; G. H. Amery 
o f the Marlin Oil Company, and F. 
A. Bates, o f the Phillips Petroleum 
Company, of Bartlesville, Okie.

Mr. Sedwick expressed surprise at 
the sise of the Mitchell county oil 
field, declaring that he had no idea 
of finding the number of producing 
and drilling wells here. He gave as 
his opinion the declaration that ad- 
ditonal.companies were to soon be
come identified with the field to 
have a part in bringing development 
up to the largest plane in history of 
the field.

Belief that continued development 
in this vicinity will assure realiza
tion of larger producing wells was 
expressed by some of the visiting 
oil men. The main pool underlying 
Mitchell county remains yet to be 
found.

Another of the old line companies 
evidently plans returning to the 
county and resume its identification 
with development. This is the Mag
nolia Petroleum Company, which 
corporation has a corps of represen
tatives located at Colorado.

Fred Carey is spudding Moore No. 
2 on the J. J. Moore lease near the 
town of Ira for the Northwest Com
pany. The test is located 660 fe*t 
north of Moore No. 1, drilled in last 
year by the Col. E. A. Humphries 
interests and from which the ‘ best 
grade of crude yet found in the field 
is being Uken. Carey sUted Wednes
day that he had completed rigging 
up and would begin making hole 
Thursday.

Rig is going up at location for 
Smartt No. 6 on the Sloan Oil. Com
pany lease. Drilling wiU be sUrted at 
this test about March 6th.
• The California Company will be
gin drilling at their new test on the 
Elder survey, section 16, within the 
next few days, it was sUted Wed- 
needay. This company has two tests 

top of the pay in their Elder 2-1 
Id Morrison No. 12. The latter two 

are expected to be added to the 
ucing line up eurly in March, 

i t  >d progress is reported at Abrams 
N<. 2-1 of the California Company, 
test recently spudded.

1,500 ACRES FARM LAN^
TERRAQED s in c e  JAN. 1ST

"Tommie”  Atkins, county farm 
•cent, sUted Saturday that he had 
personally supervised the Urracing 
o f 1,600 acres of MlUhell county 
farm lands since January 1. The de- 
mrnnd for terracing to Urt*. AUdna 
•Uted, and has recenUy grown to 
tmeh proportions as to make it im
possible for him to personally super- 
vtoe all the work tequeeted hy farm-

OLD COLORADO NATIONAL 
BUILDING REPORTED SOLD

Judge C. H. Earnest, interested 
with J. M. Thomas in ownership of 
the prerperty at corner of Walnut and 
Second streets, known as the old 
Colorado National Building, author
ized the statement Wednesday that 
the property had been sold to I. 
Colichman of El Paso. Colichman 
formerly lived at Colorado and for 
several years was engaged in busi
ness here.

Consideration in the deal was not 
made public, but it is understood that 
a price of about |20,000 was paid 
for the property.

The Mission Theatre, owned by J. 
S. Bonner of Colorado and John 
Victor o f Abilene, to located in this 
building. The theatre management 
has recently expended several thous
and dollars in making improvements 
to the building and equipment, mak
ing of the Mission one of the most 
attractive theatres in this part of 
the SUte.

TWO COLORED DISTILLERS
IN MESHES OF THE LAW

Robert Keith o f Colorado and 
Sam Brown of near Cuthbert, both 
colored, have been restrained of their 
liberty and professions by having be
come enUngled in the meshes o f the 
law. Both are charged with violation 
of the 18th amendsoent.

 ̂Keith was placed under arrest 
Saturday by Chief of Police Dick 
Hickman and ConsUble N. A. Pen
nington, after the officers had found 
8 pints o f com liquor In the negroe's 
possession. Brown, refuted at being 
an expert in the art o f making ohoalt 
beer, was arrested Sunday. Eght gal
lons of the favorite negro beverage 
was captured by Constable Penning
ton end Dick Gregory, deputy sheriff 
who made the arrest.

Following arraignment here both 
negroes were ordered held for grand 
Jury investigation. Keith'a bond waa 
set at 1600, which he furnished and 
was released. The bond of Brown, set 
at $760, had not been made Monday 
and he was mediating in tha county 
jail.

■" o-------------
NEW WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

STARTED AT SWEETWATER

The Nolan County News to the 
name o f a new weekly paper launch
ed at Sweetwater by the Wataon- 
Focht Printing Company, srith Lather 
Watson as publisher and manager. 
Frank P. Hill, son of E. I. Hill, form
er district attorney, to editor of the 
publication.

The initial number of the News to 
an eight page well edited and printed 
paper. The management announces 
The News is.to be an all home print 
paper of from eight to sixteen pages. 
With the weekly edition of the Sweet
water Reporter, this gives Sweet
water the second weekly.

srEiKEncmuKESsiniis
lEIIICLEIinrilTIIEII
The father and not tha son to to 

blame for much o f the delinquency 
charged to boys o f today, Rev. W. J. 
Knoy of Dunn declared in an address 
before a meeting o f Boy Scoot work
ers at the American Legion building 
Monday night.

"There are few, if any o f you men 
who have sons who can rightly claim 
to be guiltless under this charge,”  
he said. "More times than you would 
ever consider you have corrected 
your son for aome wrong act, when 
at the very time the son recalled in 
his own mind that he had witness 
ed his dady commit the very deed 
for which he waa being reprimanded”

Rev. Mr. Knoy made a strong ap
peal to tha "big boys" to become 
real pals of their sons and set ex
amples of citisenship and right living 
before the boys with whom they come 
in contact of which they would never 
have occasion to regret.

The third meeting of the ciasa of 
men in scout training was hald at 
the legion building Monday night 
with an increased attendance hnd 
Interest over any o f tha previous 
meetings. The third troop waa or- 
galBkad by Scout Eaxacutiva W. 8. 
Barcua. Tha challenge of a team at 
Snyder for'eontoata aoon to be stag
ed waa accepted and teams are being 
organized to compete for honors in 
the entries to be arranged.

POULTRY RAISERS SROULD 
DEMAND PEDIGREED BIRDS

f *
Poultry raisers who are led to be

lieve that mongrel or mixed breeds 
are "Rood enough”  are making a mis
take that will take a big toll in both 
the production and revenue ends of 

'the business, Fred Powell, of Weat- 
broot. breeder of S. C. White Leg- 

ihornf, declared while here Tuesday 
morning. Powell owns one o f the best 
and most sanitary poultry breeding 
farms in the county and will devote 
conaUerable attention to the com- 
mer^al end o f the busineaa, supplying 
•gga \ for -hatching and baby chicks 
to thie trade.

Mitchell county could easily be de
veloped into one of the leading pro- 
dueeja of standard bred poultry and 
poull^ products of the State, accord
ing to Powell. He has made an ex
tensive study of the poultry businesa 
end found that birds thrive just es 
well here ea in any section of the 
country. •JilMI

DE MOLAY CHAPTER TO BE
ORGANIZED AT COLORADO

Organisation of a De Molay Chap
ter at Colorado to to be perfected 
within the next few days, it was an
nounced Saturday by J. R. Shepherd 
chairman of the committee named 
by the local Royal Arch Chapter to 
supervise organisation of e group of 
boys for this work. J. A. Buchanan, 
recorder of the lodge, will assist in 
completing the organisation.

A number of boys and youths at 
Colorado , and vicinity hava azpreee- 
ed the wish to affiliate with the chap
ter, according to Shepherd. He ex
pects to obtain enrollment of the 
necessary 26 applicants and Ale for 
charter within the next week or so. 
It waa announced by the committee 
chairman that applicants for mamber- 
ship in the De Molay did not neces
sarily have to be sons of Masons.

PORTER ASSUMES CHARGE
OF SCURRY COUNTY ASSN.

WIRTZ AMENDMENT ENDORSED 
BY CATTLEMEN OF COLORADO

The Wirtx Amendment to the Rob
ertson Insurance Law, which would 
stimulate business o f tha larger in
surance obmpenies in Texes end sub
sequently be the means of affording 
better interest rates on cattle and 
similar paper, is endorsed by cattle
men end business interests of Colo
rado.

The Colorado Chamber of Com
merce to reported to be lending its 
cooperation to passage of the pro-

MITCHELL COTTON SAID 
BE AM ON G^ST IN STATE
There are localities in the Texas 

cotton belt producing as good staple 
cotton as Mitchell county, but few 
exceed in that respect, according to' 
H. G. Hicks of Dallas, field expert! 
representing the Texas Farm Bureau] 
Cotton Association, who spent Mon-| 
day on a buaineaa visit here. Mr. 
Hicks was in Colorado to confer with 
W. W. Porter, secretary-manager of 
the local cotton association, as to 
plans for the 1826 season.

This county is registering a strung 
ratio growth for the Texas cotton 
association, he stated. "Farmers of 
Mitchell county have not been slow to 
appreciate the advantages offered by 
our organization and scores of new 
members are being added from year 
to year. 1 am sure that the time to 
not far distant when the greet 
majority o f cotton producers of the 
South will place their commodity 
upon the market through the stebtli 
zed zystem of organized bargaining, 
such as offered by the Farm Boreau,

SEVERAL TESTS BE DRILLED 
IN HYMAN SECTION REPORT

The Hymen community, 26 miles 
southwest o f Colorado, to due for con- 
sidereble play by developers who be
lieve oil to to be found in that aec- 
tion. H. S. Hymen eteted while here 
Wednoedey eftomoon. Hyman stated 
that rig meterlato for Scott No. 1 of 
Sloan A Owens, first test to be drill
ed in that immediate vicinity, wore 
being unloaded at location. Thto wall 
will be drilled in Block 18 of tha 
Lavaca Navigation Company survey.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.
STARTS HIGH LINE WORK

A crew of sixty men have been 
etarted at work on the Weat Texas 
Electric Co. high line oxtension from 
Colorado to Big Spring. The line will 
afford oleetric service to Westbrook, 
Coahoma and the Mitchell county oil 
fiold.

W. W. Porter, secreUry-manager P»*««! amendment and recently en-
of the Mitchell County Farm Bureau, 
has recently been designated by the 
Dallas offices as manager of the 
business in Scurry county. The Farm 
Bureau to not yet organizd in Scurry 
County and all business to be handl
ed by the corporation will go through 
the Colorado office. ,r

Porter stated Wednesday that an 
organization in Scurry county would 
probably be perfected within the 
next few months.

dorsed the bill in communications to 
President Kokemot of the Texas A 
Southwestern Cattle Kaisers Associa
tion and members of the legislature 
and senate. *

The bill is scheduled to come op 
for action by the senate at Austin 
today.

Dealk ef Mrs. T. A. Merrisea.

In the death of Mrs. T. A. Morrtoon 
Sunday, February 22nd, another of 
Colorado’s pioneer citizens passed to 
the great beyond end many haerta 
wera saddened at the going of thto 
woman whoec life waa given to serve 
others. Mrs. T. A. Morrtoon was hem 
in Hopkins county sixty five years 
ago. She came with her family to 
Mitchell county thirty-two yeert ego 
end hea lived here ever since.

She wea the mother o f four chil
dren, three sons, two of whom are 
living, Earl and Will and one daugh
ter, Mrs, Waakom of Dallas, and 
seven little fetherleas grandchildren 
of which she had the oere the peat 
two years and whose hearts are bleed
ing for the loss of the deer one who 
loved them. All were with her at the 
last. Her daughter cante aeveral days 
before her death and stayed con
stantly by her bed side.

The funeral wns conducted by 
Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor of the 

I Baptist church, at the family reai- 
jdence Monday afternoon and the 
; body laid to rest in the L O. O. F.
I cemetery.

LIONS URGED TO ASSIST
RAYBURN UNION REVIVAL

Strengtiiening of the moral forces 
of the community to easily the big
gest busineaa eeaet the merchant end 
busineaa coaid acquire, and nothing 
serves to eeeompitoh that goal more 
effectively than the soccesaful re
vival, Rev. M. p, Btohop, pastor of 
the First Baptist chut-ch, declared in 
an addrees at the Lions Club Friday, 
in urging the Lions to lend their full 
co-operetlon in the Rayburn union 
revival, toon to be opened here.

The speaker outlined that the 
fabric o f the bueinees world was 
built upon eonfidence, displayed one 
in the other  ̂ Destroy that confidence 
end the world'a . businees would 
crumble he stated. The revival to be 
conducted hare by Dr. Rayburn for 
four weeks^'beginning May 16, will 
make men more united in cherishing 
the demand for honest dealing end 
leave the community in e more stable 
condition if the varied interesta of 
the city and county put their de
termined efforts into the campaign.

The revival to scheduled to open 
In about ton weeka. Five of the 
protoatant eengregationa of Colo
rado are co-operating in plans for 
making the campaign one of the oot- 
atending religious awakenings of the 
county.

NOTHING DISCOUNTS TRUCK 
AS SIDE LINE ON THE FARM

There to nothing to guarantee more 
profit to the farmer then a well 
cultivated Unick patch, Jim Bodine, 
farmer ef the Buford community, 
claims. Bodine stated here Haturday 
that he would plant considerable 
acreage to vegetables again thto 
year.

During the past few years Bodina 
has cultivated a amsll truck acreage 
on hia farm, growing the vegetables 
under irrigation by water from a 
ahallow Vrell. During the summer and 
early fall months he markets the 
products from this patch on the Colo
rado market and found the business 
to be most profitable.

RANGE CATTLE IN EXCELLENT 
CONDITION, MADDIN REPORTS

Cattle on the range arc passing 
through the winter in good condition, 

IMPROVEMENTS MADE TO TWO a . E. Maddin, Colorado cattlaman, 
BUILDINGS ON SECOND STREET. here Tuesday morning. Mad

Considerable improvement to being 
made to the Hughes buildings on 
Second street, which arc occupied by 
the Colorado aBrgain Hout^. Out
side walls have been plastered wHh 
concrete and are being finished in 
the pebble dash effecL

------------- o.... -
WASHINGTON’S ANNIVERSARY 

IS OBSERVED AT COLORADO

din had just returned to Colorado 
from his ranch where a number of 
calves had been dehorned, and stated 
that the physical condition of the 
cattle industry in thto county was all 
that cattlemen could reasonably ex
pect.

Losses during the Spring from 
black leg will be small, according to 
Maddin. Thto statoasont to based upon 
the fact that cattlemen no longer 
depend apon fete to protect theirWashington’s anniversery wap ek* 

eerved at Colorado Monday threqgli jiterda frem ravagee of tho dtoeaee hot 
closing of the Colorado National and now vaccinate la the fall as a meana 
tJity National Banks and the poot ef making cattle immane. A few 
office. Owing to the feet Pebrnary yean age' local eaUlemen suetoinad 
S2nd, birthday of Washington, fall heavy loaaaa aaaaalty tram the 
ea Sunday, the netionel hoUi&y waa ravagee of black tag among their 
obterved on the fallowing day. herds.

Tka LittI* SUtors

j The Little Sisters met in the home 
I of Mary Bell Brennand last Thurs- 
, day the 12th. A good program waa 
I given including a piano solo by Mary 
Bell Brennand and a reading by Wil
lie Nell Rogers. Mrs. Dobbs gave the 
mission study lesson. The meeting 
adjourned for the social hour. Tho 

' hosteea served coffee, sandwiches end , 
cake. The next meeting will be in ; 
the home o f Nelda Garrett.— Report>| 
er. '

o ....... -  "
CIsM OrgaaisM

Mrs. Merritt’s 8. 8. class of the 
M. E. church met at her home Wed- 

^nesday afternoon for the purpose of 
organising. The following officers 
wera sleeted: Exa King, preaident; 
Nelda Garrett, eeeretory; Sybel liker 
treeeorer ; OemoriUee for vtoMag end 
aociat activities were appointed. The 
name of Key Clap was decided on. 
We selaetod our motto, colon and 
tima of BDAMting. ’The koetaaa eerved 
aandwtehes at the soeial 
perter.

MITCHELL FARMERS PLAN
ENLARGING ON POULTRY

There is to be more flocks of stan
dard bred poultry on Mitchell county 
farms thto year than ever before, 
according to claims of the Chamber 
of Commerce, which organisation to 
dovoting eonzidorabic attention to 
promotion o f the poultry industry 
in thto territory.

Scores of farmors who heretofore' 
have been  ̂ content with growing e 
flock o f mongrol ebickone about their 
bam lot have awaken to the import
ance o f producing podigreod birds 
and will discard tho old mixed breeds 
far one of the atanderd bred types.

NEW GIN BEING BUILT AT
COLORADO RY W. A M. CO.

The Williams A MUUr Company 
art to operato two gins in Colorado 
anoebar seas an. Dirt for the new 
plant, which wiU be- erected adjofai- 
iqg their preeent gin on Weet Second 
street. Beth e f the gins are to be 
operated frem oae power pleaL 

I

Haroaooy C I«b ^ .;W  
The Harmony Club mot with Mrs. 

Prank Loptoa. Bar goaats wore Mae- 
damot J. H. Oroeae, J. O. Morritt, 
R. B. TorreU, Edgar Majon, Jaoa 
Gage. C. E. Pritchett end D. C  
Hendereon of Wichita Phils. The 
hottoM ssprod tuna oalad, erackom. 
potato c h ^  ollvaa, fruit eake aad 
icod tea. ‘The meeting will be wRk 
Mrs. Sam Ooldauui next week.

>

WHIPKEY PRIKTINa O a

lESlEiiiT
M i T C H a i j .  TO o m

The 1924 Mitchell county cotton 
crop aggregated 82,260 bales, an to* 
crease of 1,760 halos over the crop 
of 1923, according to a statement 
issued Thursday morning by the Cole- 
rado Chamber of Commerce. The m- 
port showed that a total of 32,116 
bales had been ginned in the connty 
up to that date and it waa eHtimated 
that 135 hales addHtonal would be 
received at the gins, placing total for 
the crop at 32,250.

The six gins at Colorado are shown 
to have received 16,665 bales of the 
number reported. Lomlne reported 
9,600 bales, Westbrook 8.457 bales * 
and Ituford 2,603 balea.

The gins at Colorado which have 
not cIoBod down for the season will 
make their last run Friday of next 
week. Uno or two of tho gins at Lo- 
raine will operate only one or two 
days at weakly intervale before d e» ' 
ing down, ■ .

------- • t i.
ALLEGED HI JACKER IS

ARRESTED AT COLORADO

Yecco Oonseles, ebergod arith rob> 
bory at Midland, was pleeed under 
arrest here Thursday by Sheriff L 
W. Terry. The Mexican waa later 
Identified aa one of two M-jaekern 
who held up an aged citisen of Mid
land and relifvod him of $200 in 
cash. 136 of the stolon money waa 
found on tho person of tho prtooner.

Oonsalos was doUvared to offican 
from Midland who raturned him thorn 
to fact trial. Tho other M-jaeker was 
captured aoon after the robbery had 
been comipitted.

■■ ' o - ■
Jaaisr MiMieaary

On last Saturday afternoon, Mrs.
R. N. Gary and her daughter, Mrs.
C. C. Thompson, were delightfal 
hostesses to the Juniors. It being 
regular mimlon study, also the birth
day of our nation’s first Prosideni, 
tha program included a patriotic 
feature. Mrs. Garrett conducted our 
mtoeion study from "Better Ameri
cans” Subject for the afternoon be
ing "America the Beautiful." Thto 
was a very fine lesson. Exteneivo 
plana were dtocussod to make our 
own yards beautiful thus helping to 
make our town more beautiful. Mrs. 
Thompson gave ue the atory of the 
little girl, who wanted to have a real 
roM. Several o f tho little folks favor
ed us with some patriotic reeding, 
American flags decorated the roome 
while little hatchets were given m 
favors. Mrs. Hart was a gueet end 
favored us with some beautiful musto 
and solos. Lovely cherry punch with 
delicious doughnuts were served at 
the social hour, 22 children presenL 
— Reporter.

■ ■ 0
COUNTY AGENT EARNS HIS.
Our local county agent, H. L. 

Atkins, is next to the doctors in point 
of Importance. When a cow, horse, 
sheep, goat, hog, chicken or dog geta 
sick, the owner seeks Atkins for ad
vice— end the beauty about it to that 
the animal nearly always rocovora.
If the bugs, worms or grasshoppers 
sre pestering the crops, "Slim" tells 
the folks what to do, and then goes 
and helps them do it. He helps tha 
farmers lay out level lines for tor- 
racing, helps them to get the best 
seed for planting, and keeps in touch 
with the markets where they can get 
the best prices for their products.
Ha has certainly made hlntself In
dispensable with the farmers and 
ranchmen. He more than earns hto 
keep.

Friends here o f Mr. end Mre. M. 
B. Roddy have received the annoaaea- 
ment ef the marriage e f their deagh- 
tor, Mtoa Haille Elizabeth to Lewie 
MUbam Carter. Setardey, Fehmegf 
14th at Cerpae ChrtotL
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East Side

Filling Station
Rogers Old Place

SPECIAL TIRE SALE!
For TWO DAYS, FEB. 

21st and 22nd

-«• +  +  t  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  
‘  ♦

i* IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 4* 
f  cLUBS •!>
i- +
F* + + + 'I» +  4* + +  4* +  +  +

Tiger Foot Cord, 30x3'^ 
for only - - $10.50
fCenway Cord 30x3 , 
for only - - $10.50
Ajax Fabric, 30x3 $7.00 

Ajax Fabric, 30x3^ for ;
only $a.oo
Ajax Road King, 30x3 
for - - - $9.50
Ajax Cord 30x3^ 10.50 ::

EAST SIDE GRO. :: 
A m  FILLING 

STATION 
W. E. Thrailkm, Mgr.

BirtUay Party.
Mr*. J.* C. Pritchett entertained 

a crowd of little boy« and irirls laat 
Friday in honor o f her little son 
Joe's sixth birthday. An unusually 
(rood time was had in playinit tctunet 
and blowinu out the candles on the 
birthday cake which was afterwards 
served with ice cream. Little hatchets 
were jtiven as favor*. Each little 

ifruesU left a (rift in memory of the 
day.

where Mrs, T. R. Moody and Mrs. 
H. P. Raaran poured tea. Misses Mar
cella Price and Haxel Costin passed 
the plates with sandwiches, olivet, 
meccerooons and minta. Favors of 
minature hatchets were (riven by Miss 
Loyce Price. A musical program was 
given during the hours. Miss Lois 
Warren 'played Grand Valse Caprice 
and Mennetonka. Other members 
were given by Mrs. Earl Powell and 
Mis* Einoru Dulaney. Mrs. Roy Buch
anan of South America sang Birds 
on the Wing.

Mr. Stansii Whipkey favored with 
Violin selections with Mr. Joe Earnest 
at the piano. More than one hundred 
guests called during the afternoon.

At Home.
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey and Mrs. O. 

B. Price were at home to their many 
friends last Thursday from 4 to 6 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Price 
honoring the daughter and sister, 
Mr*.. Stansii W'hipkey of Dallas, who 
was here on a visit. The house was 
decorated in pink and white, pink 
carnations were in the living room, 
while the dining room looked invH- 
ing with pink sweet peas. On the 
dining table was a dainty batten- 
burg cloth in the center was a crystal 
basket of sweet peas and on the 
corners were crystal candle sticks 
holding pink candles. Mrs. Price 
greeted the (tuests at the door and 
Mrs. Whipkey introduced them to 
the honoree.

Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. Henry 
Pond and Mrs. Walter Whipkey 
escorted them to the dining room

pastor was present and helped plan 
for Cultivation Week as a continu- 
ktion o f the Centenary. The book 
for the study will be “ Task Ahead.'* 
The weeks program will close with a 
pageant by the young people, giving 
an outline of what has been done 
with a glimpse of the task ahead. 
Each member pledged to bring five 
others and to try to enlist them in 
active service. The proirram for the 
hour was on Workers In China. Mrs. 
J. G. Merritt conducted the devo
tional period.

circles met at the church foi' the reg
ular monthly missionary program.

Rev. J. E. H. Galbraith of Sura- 
merton. S. C., writes that be could 
hardly do without The Record and 
encloses his check for another year's 
subscription.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno Coffee, Mr. and^ 
Mrs. Will Rowland spent a day’s out- 
ing on tlie Colorado Monday.

f r a n k  HERRINGTON 
Harness and Saddle Goods, Auto 

Tops and Side Cuitains, ^Haneas, 
Saddle and Top Repairing.

Hesperiaa
The Hesperian Club met with Mrs. 

Sam Majors last week. Mrs. Merritt 
led the lesson on the Texas Revolu
tion. Special topics were given by 
Mrs. J. M. Doss, Mrs. Leslie. Mrs. 
Jones and Mrs. Majors.

The guests were Mesdames Wal- 
: lace, R. W. Mitchell, Sam Goldman 
¡and A. B. Blanks. The hostess served 
;a salad course at the social hour. 
Mra. Jones will be hostess this week.

Til« Shakespeare
The Shakespeare club met with 

Mrs. Robert Brennand, Mrs. D. H. 
I Snyder led the lesson on Romeo and 
ljuliett and the Japanese problem in 
South America. At the social hoar 

I the hostess served ice cream topped 
I with a cherry ami cake on each plate 
was a red, white and blue hatchet. 
Mrs. Bennett will be hostess this 
week.

Plant Trees N ow  ^
A m  VNTIL LAST OF MARCH

Liberal premiums with cash orders. No communities 
and few homes have enough home-^rown fruit.

I Staedard
I The Standard club met with Mrs. 
C. M. Adams. The lesson on the 

I Revolutionary period was led by 
Mrs. R. N. Gary. An interesting dis- 
russion o f the Alamo was participated 

{in by the whole club. An elegant 
luncheon was served at the social 
hour. Mra. M. Carter will be hostess 
this week.

42 Toarnament.
The school spirit was demonstrated 

by the patrons o f the school last 
Thursday evening when they assem
bled at the grammar school building 
for the 42 tournament.

The good spirit was started by the 
excellent music by the Booster Band 
and continued throughout the even
ing. The hall was filled with tables, 
with score cards and favors in keep
ing with the day— cherries and hat
chets. A program of readings, and 
music by the High School Syncopated 
Orchestra was given, closing with a 
minuet by six girls in costume. They 
were Loyce Price, Clippie Bennett, 
Edna May Powell, Laura Louise Pear
son, Dimples Way and Beatrice Lo
gan, They also assisted in serving 
the refreshments o f sandwiches, 
George Washington pie and coffee.

Among those who worked to make 
it a success were Mrs. Everett Winn, 
Mrs. R. D. Hart, Mrs. J. L. Hart, 
Mrs. Millwee, Mrs. H. S. Beal, Mrs. 
B. F. Dulaney, Mra. A. L. Whipkey, 
Mrs. McCleary, Mrs. J. L. Pid(reon 
and Mrs. Jack Smith.

J o  IRVIN 
W 1 U A T
PROOUenOM
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Musonu *v ADOISH rusosiiSSTL lAssV

Peaches, Plums, Pears, Figs, Nectarines, Pecans, 
Jujubes, Berries and other fruits. We have new sure- 
bearing varieties and the old standards. We will trade 
t r e «  for land. In future people will drive twenty or 
thirty miles to pick their own fruit and pay more than 
if you took it to them. Evergreens, Rowering Shrubs, 
Roses, Hardy Climate-proof native Shrubs and other 
ornamentals. Catalog free. We Pay Express. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Information gladly given.

Y*«ng Peeple M««t.
The Young People’« Mlasionary 

Soeiety o f the Methodist chureh met 
with Mra. A. P. Baker Monday. Mrs. 
Oaorge Morgan condoeted tha Bible

I lesson from the 13th chapter of first 
Cdrinthlans. Mn. C. C. Thompson 
led the lesson from. In the Land of 

ithe Saddle Bag. The hoetess served 
a salad course and coffee. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Tom Cof
fee.

U. D. C. Meetiag.
' The U. D. C. had the February

THE AVSTIN NVRSERY 
F. T. RAMSEY & SON
Austin, Texas, Since 1875

¡meeting with Mrs. Jack Smith. After 
'the usual business. Mrs. Gustine gave

P. T. A. Regalar Meetiag.
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Parent-Teacher Association will 
be held at the high school auditorium 
on next Tuesday at 8:00. There will 
be an interesting program and all 
members* are urged to be present. 
Any person who desires to attend 
these meetings is requested to do so 
whether or not a member.

The following program has Jseen 
arranged:

Congress prayer.
Song
Laws that affect the educational 

interest o f the children of Texas—  
Mrs. C. C. Thompson.

Business sassion.

I a very interesting sketch of Texas 
History. Mrs. C. E. Pritchett favored 
with piano selections. The hoateas 
¡served chicken salad, picklee, hot 
buttered rolls and coffee. The March 

'meeting will be with Mrs. R. N. Gary.

Circles Meet.
The different Circles of the Bap

tist church met Monday for Personal 
Service reports and study. Circle 
No. 1 met with Mrs. M. C. Ratliff. 
Circle Nol 2 met with Mrs. D. L. 

I Buchanan; Circle No. 3 mpt with Mrs 
|t . j . Ratliff and Circle 4 met with 
Mrs. Myrtle Seale. Monday all the

The 1M21 Stedy Cleb

To Make Rich 
Red Blood

JACK HOLT 
IERHESTTOUBKE 

LOIS WILSON 
NQAHBEUT
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CL Qrreanowii 
Çlcba

Palace Theatre
 ̂ WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

FEBRUARY 25 ,26  AND 27
Schedule 2 :0 0 ,4 :1 5 ,6 :3 0 and 8 :4 5  p. m. each day

' . V » I r. » »WA ‘i i  ri » . I ,»V » .

A n Electric W a y  Is The 
Best W a y

T o n  G e t T h ese  f  A d v a n ta g e s

Single Seed 
C otton  D rop 

D ocs not bunch 
o r  scatter seed.
Plants Perfect 
ly  on  B ed or in 
Fv t o w .

Three droppinw 
distancee with 

*each plate. 
A ccorate C om  
D rop-~H andles 
Maise and K af • 
fir w i t h o u t  
crackinf.

R o c k  Is la n d  G o m U n e d  
C o tto n  a n d  C o rn  P la n te r s

-stagi* •»•S'* rott*« dr*p. ^
o «t  r t q u l i ^ _  .

iIcKPr w*Birfcrr wh*rl. asiu tor sn4 sprclallj 
SaalgBcd cat-*Ss saaSte sa*d po«ttlr*ty.

▼arlabl* Drop—Instant clinng* la 
spacing. Sight f*«d. tlp-owr hoppers;
von esa change plate* frow th* hoi* 
Urn—not BMMaary to caiptj hoppar.

Quick chnng* to pUnHng cow  and «q 
ether mwI« nnd Hoch l*I»nd I’ lan^rn 1 
handle mais* nnd kaSr without 
emching th* a**4.

Give this ■■••en’s rrty  th* advna
■ 1» oftage of a better jol» or piantina py 

•sTng a Mock l*lsiid Planter. Sold by
planting by

year Rock island Impiemeut <l**l*r.

F R E E  D O C K T h e  R o c k  Is la n d  T w o - R o w  
-Making ih.Iüi"DÜntSi P la n te r  w ith  th e  e x c lu sh re  sin -tmtf* *nd denenbe* Ibeae planter* • ,  , » . n,

and other Implement* you require, g la  w h e e l  fo r e -C a r n a g e — N o
n e c k  w e ig h t .

PRICE BROTHERS, Colorido, Texis

Tha 1921 Study Club celebrated 
ita fourth anniversary with a 42 
party at the home of Mrs. A. H. Dol
man Friday night. The husbands of 
the members were the guests. The 
house was decorated in red hatchets 
and flags in keeping with George 
Washington’s birthday. The idea was 
carried out in the refreahments and 
score cards. The refreshments were 
ice cream frosen with the statue of 
George Washington with his hatchet 
and home made eake. The celebration 
ia an annual affair and the huabands 
look forward to it from year to 
year The club will meet Friday at 
three o’clock with Mre. Hooka at the 
home of Mrs. Buchanan. The next 
two leMons will be the proirram.

Revitalize your worn-out ex
hausted nerves and increase 
your strength and endurance
t«k* Orsnni« Im o ; oot m e u llk  Imu w b lrh  
ncopt* luaaJty t*kc. but pure onrmnic i r « « —  
N uintsd Iran— w ktrh  U  llke Uic im n in y -n r  
ktnod and lik* tti* imn ia tpiiwch. trnt.Uaixl 
•nnlc*. O D e d o a i-n r.M u u tc d lro a k tctim ilrd  
fc'ueapse*sJaialrly*eal*al«at<in<irgiuik.l.'oa 
rrm lanDto aatiagerre-hair quiMrt«r ■pt.iAch, 
wnt qiHud *r erecn vcgetaMc* or half a d o t o  

Tt U li** Likingextractof bceriiwTrad 
rf.M p.igpnundforinm t. NaxBtcdIron ir pa<- 
tMiiy iHntigrstcd and ready foralinmt imme-, 
du lca b w n H io e  and a«%iinilatioB hy tlw htoud. 
w hiir mefalile imn itirm iu a t *g Itcom-* fro «  
llM artioa ot stroeg *4-id* on nnail s w m  *f 
Imtt ti'tfg*.

UillUm **f peopte aiiiHMlty ara n ,ln r  N n i- 
a tedlm m  Itw iU  nut :aiur* th r treth nordia- 
ti>TOthvst*marh. Afew doacaw illortcnm iD - 
Mrnr* to c n n rh  yoar M*rd. Vmir amnry wil,
kr rcT*nd*d hy th* omnafticturcr* if  y** de 
■ot obtaia mtkifkrtory r**ii!ta.

Bcwar«or*uh*titale*. Alway inairtonha*- l•*•n,t«î *are•atrica•—Nhxa -d Iron. Ino« 
for thr tettar* N. I on eeery t lei. «nkl by 
•il driig*i,t,.

Aid Maela.
The Lsdies Aid o f the First Chris

tian church met Monday with Mrs. 
Donnell. Mrs. Jones led the da- 
votional exercise reading the 14th 
chapter of John. The flower com
mittee reported flowers had bean 
sent the sick members. After the 
usual business the aid adjourned. The 
hostess served refreshments. Mrs. W. 
B. Watson was a guest and irave her 
name as a* new member. The next 
be the misf ionaryllvot ourc om* 
meeting will be the mi.Hsionary soci
ety with Mrs. Sam Goldman.

N U X A T E O
rsiTTi-

For all manner of housework there is some electric 
uttensil that will help you to do it more easily and more 
quickly. Let us show you the sf^endid array of ap- 
plances we have to help with your work.

W est Texas Electric Co.

Call M e— T. ' .  Sadler
For Good GoM - F n More Power 

Sopreme Aoto Oil— ' *aves Lest Gurboo 
Liuteritc— Mike^ • ' .  ter Lifbt

PHONl 154

Home Maker*.
The Home Makers Club met with 

Mrs. Ltwter Mannering Tuesday with 
a full attendance. The honorary 
member, Mrs. T. J. Ratliff conducted 
the program on needle craft. Each 
member brought a specimen of work. 
Three new members were initiated, 
Mrs. A. P. Baker, Mrs. Max Burman 
Mrs. Herman Burman. The hostess 
served salad, sandwiches, olives, po
tato chips, cakes and grape juice. 
Texas'Day will be obaarved with a 
buffat luncheon for t h /  husbands at 
tha homa of Mra. koscoa Dobbk.

Ci^edit—
through a regular, clean-cut summary of your business.

A financial statement for the farm is as important as for any 
other line of business.

If you have not been in the habit of making financial statements 
of your assets and liabilities on the farm, we urge you to start this 
busineso-tike method. Financial statements are the best l^ is  for 
credit, t tid will help your banker to serve you intelligently.

Mi**l««ary M*«tiag.
Th« monthly meeting of th« Meth

odist Missionary Society was held 
with Mrs. Leslie Monday afternoon. 

(: There was a (food attendance. The 
> usual busincaa was attended to. The

The City National BanK
C o lo r a d o ,  T exa s
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CU APTBR 
Canadian Me 
•*Dt to  Stoii 
aam *d P*U , 
ln *tru ot*d  to
reputad beat■UefIllicit liquor b* find* P«ll found a sold

CHAPTER Aad*r*on etc *f plao* In app*ara A I hoar* called “Bhorty." ani tertarea. *ari

_ CHAPTB 
•t*ton Lak 
O bjectiva 
tw o men ' 
tfa* night I

CH APTER 
rid* on, And« 
Ins. In th* t 
ba for* and b< 
w ith  hi* hoi 
m ountain aid

CH APTER 
a*a*. Anden 
appeared, hi 
*vld*ntly  hu 
where It ha( 
Ins horse. i 
and prohabi 
and ’ ‘Shorty 
w ay to SI*to 
opm paalon 
H athway. wl 
•we*th*art 
abused hi* i 
w recked hie 
U lle, aad a f 
Eetelle'e h*l|

CF

Tr»pp<
And Inetani 

the )Mir* ass' 
to fain the 
boat munded 

And nf a i 
-rtrarted b 

W'«ne fhe 4>n 
small canoe ■ 
Bathway !

It was lrop< 
Murase that 
the d n lb b lD f 
way was of 
warn the exp 

Lee drove I 
ciianoel of 
body of Slatoi 
vast expanse 
shore* recedln 
«et of which ( 
gsn to be vist! 
the surface.

Now the cn 
was almost al 

A few nsm 
teen; now eni 
promontory « 
the point of t1 
the ners, tumi 
toward the b 
wonid be safe 
fsllinf him. 
#blch hardly 

The putting 
grown infemi 
horror of Ita o 
salt which n 
somethlns of i 
ror of the fus 
taut bey of hi 

Then audde 
That meant tl 
abreast of It. 
the Intelllfenc 
still a hnndre« 

There waa i 
unobserved, 
neck for it. 
whether I,ee c 
much less wit 
to carry. He 
nose toward 
ree<l*. Twent; 
strength Into t 
jreeda were t 
front of him i 
pea red. Uslni 
paddle, he dro 
hlmaelf In ten 
wall of reed* 
self and 0|>ei 
York host Inv 

Then the nn 
shout* of its o 

.'The motor Im»i 
Lee had e«c( 
skin of hi* tei 

And very c 
hetri.v hi* w 
due agitation < 
the boat towa 
must now he 
to ewape dete 
to make the * 
ID the darknt 

Through th« 
shore began t< 
spit projectlu 
Above It was 
with birch si 
tangle «»f she« 
|M>plar behind 

Lee worked 
lesaly toward 
he stopped. 1 
Ing up the ' 
stone's throw 
Rathway In It 
hi* companioi 
reeds rustling 
ss she force

J
... .* * '

‘.tí
■teBjC
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'rr not ta b^r*!" b* hoard 
Uathway aajr with an oath. “O t  lata 
th* rhaaool aiid bant ap tha Isiaadr 

Lao. croncblng la tha atara o( tha 
York boat wltb bla ptatot la hla haatL 
braatbad a aigh of raliaf aa tha motor 
boat withdraw. Tha roar of bar aa- 
glaa bagan to grow fainter. * la a taw 
mlnntea It bad died away. ,

Lea forrad tha York boat aahora 
upon

C aprndit by W u Chapman

•YNOP8I8
CHAPTER 1.—Una Ajidarson. Rorai 

Canadian Mounted Pullca ••rgaant, la 
aant to Sionjr ranaa to arraat a man 
aamod Pally (or murdar. Ha U alao 
laatruotad to look after Jim Rathway.

**•**’  Tradara,’*UUclt liquor runnor». At U ttU  P»iU
ha linda'Pally la craditad'w lt^lia 'vlag *
(ound a gold mina, and la mlaalng. j

CHAPTER II.—At tha hotel where 
AAdaraon atopa, a girl, obvloualy out 
or plaoa In tha rough aurrounainga. 
appaara A half bread whom Andaraoa j 
haara oallad Pierre, and a companloa, I 
]»horty, anaoy tha glrL Andaraoa ta< |
Urfaraa. aaraiag the anmity o ( tha twa■lOA. I

KMon Lake, which la alao Aadarapa'a , 
i*?. »^•'■tAbaa her and tha 

Ì2T® i'V* whom ha had troubletha night bafora
CHAPTER IV.— Pierre and •■JJh'jrty" 

n _  •"<* *ba girt (u llowIng. In the bilia tba road la blown up,
*’ »® Andaraoa. with hla horaa, la hurlad dowa tha 

mountain aide, aanaalasa.
CHAPTER V.— Racovaring conacloua- 

aaaa Andaraoa linda tha girl haa dla- 
•PP«»r^ . but tha flodlng o f her hair, 
evidently hurriedly out from her head 
where It bad been caught by her fa ll
ing horaa, aaaurea him aha la ailva
H i  0 « ‘ ‘ foo‘ r’ hrm “a'kr.‘ * K : « la e d  tha g w  m h i. .n n .  and e rrta d
way to hlatoa Lake Thera ha linda hla i her Into the shelter o f  the apnica dompaalon ot  tba _ day bafora, and

tthway, with a girl. Eatalla, a former 
sweatbaart o f Anderaon'a who had 
abuaed hla oonlldanca and practically 
wracked hla Ufa. Rathway atrtkaa Ba-' 
tolla. aad attar a AKht Anderson, with 
Eatalla'a help, aacapaa with tha girl.

CHAPTER VI 
Trapped on the Island

And inatantly he began atrainlng at 
the osra again. re<^uhllng hla effort» 
to gain the shore before the motoi 
boat rounded the point.

And of a sudden bis attention ws»
'»traefed by aom 'thlns ' en^-plnj 

the onnoKtte shore. I* a
gmatl canoe and a single man (a It—’
Bathway!

It was Irapoesible not to admire tha 
courage that inspired the man after 
the drubbing he had recelvad. Rath
way was, of course, on hla way to 
warn the eipeoted party.

Lee drove bai\I for the left middle 
channel of the lake. The main 
body of Slaton lake cams Into view, n 
vaat expanse of ahining water, tba 
ahorea receding Into the haxy dlatanoe, 
out of which o oiDoll, black objoct bo- 
gnn to bo vlalblo, llko a bug aklmmlag 
the aurfaco.

Now tha canoo containing Rathway 
was almost abreast of him.

A few more furious pulls—ten. Of- 
teen; now canoe and motor boat and 
promontory were all hidden behind 
the point of the loiand. Lee lebored ot 
the oora, turning* the York boat*, head 
toward the bank. Once there, they 
would be aafe. But hie strength was 
falling him. Curse the clumsy boat, 
trtilch hardly teemed to move I

The putting of the motor engtne had 
grown infernally loud. It added a 
horror of Its own to that aense of pur- 
auR which roakea the bravest (pan 
aomethlng of a coward, the added hor
ror of the fugitive who bears the dis
tant bay of bloodhounds.

Then suddenly the motor stopped.
That meant that the canoe had come 
abreost of It. Rathway waa passing 
the Intelligence. And the shore wot 
atlll a hundred yards dlatant.

There waa no chance of reaching It 
nn<ibaerved. It would be neck and . . .. .
nock for It. and It waa doubtful ! »»"•>* •«'»«ot brutal In lU frank vie
whHher I ^  could have escaped alone. | Rut Lee struggled on, feeling the 

aha ft bead of the bone scour the edges 
of the aocket under the cap. A ttnrl 
Btniggle, the weight of hla whole body 
and shoulders thrown to his task— 
and suddenly It waa accomplished.

The Joint slipped Into position, the 
tortured body ceased Its protest, and 
I>ee rose, the pers|>tratlon streemln; 
down hla face.

Trembling In the nervous resetPm

YIe atmpped one af thu packs about 
hla back, picked up the gtri. and, thus 
uEcomherad. ppoeuedud through the 
thick brush. ma)itng for the oppoalte 
ghoru, where be put the girl down Ih 
n smnll duellvlty where the growth wns 
thickest. Removing the tin pannikin 
from the outside of the pack, he ob
tained water and pmired some down

_____  the girl's throat. He goted that the
the spit of sand, and stooping, j swallowing reflex wes present, n fn-

Torable sign In nn<‘onsclouenees. as be 
bed lesmed st the front.

Toward the middle of the afternoon 
the aun. which hsd shone brilliantly 

I throughout the morning, went perma- 
I nently behind the clouds. Another 
j snowato'rro was beating up. A few 
! toft flakes began to fnll.

Suddenly a distant hubbub broke 
out and cwdlnned. There was no mla- 
taklng what was meant. The York 

! boani had been discovered, 
j The Free Traders began to beat 
. acruais the island, calling to one an- 
1 other. Their voices gradually aonnded 

nearer. Crouching bealde the girt in 
! tha thick of the brush. I.«e waited. At 

a distance he taw two of them paaa 
through the trees and disappear. The 
shouting died away.

As soon at they hsd passed him. 
leaving the girl where she lay, I.,ee 
slipped softly through the under
growth, making hit way hack to the 
nnad.v aplt. His expectations were 
cottflrmed. The York boat had dis
appeared.

Reaecendlng the spruce tree, he saw 
the two York boata moored to the 
motor boat In mid-channel, a man with 
a rifle seated In It on guard.

They were trapped on the Island. 
Lee made his way back, and waited 

while the nfterm*on wore away. The 
snow fell thicker. He took off h's 
mackinaw and placed It over the girl.

She was no longer In a coma, b'*t 
aemi-conscinna, and unaware of her 
snrronndings. .She muttered and 
tossed: aonietimes It was all lA>e con>d 
do to quiet her. And the disjointed 
fragments of speech that fell from hw 
Upa Indicated the same mental an- 
gulali that she had reveale«! to him 
during their ride through the range.

He shuddered to think of her reen»ul 
agony If ehe bad awakened to AM 
herself a prisoner In Ratbway’s pov*« 
at the promontory.

\
Lee Farced tha York Boat Aahora 

Upon tha tpit ef Sand, and ttoup- 
ing, Raiaad tha QIrt in'Hia Arms and 
Carrlad Har Into tha Shaltar ef 
Spruce Thicket,'Whare Ha Laid Har 
Oantly Down.

thicket, where he laid her gently down.
For tba first time since her Injury, 

ha had the opportunity of examining 
her. Her prolonged nncousi'luusnean 
alarmed him.

Rut aha was baglnoing to revive at 
last, and. after aasuring himself that 
the pulse beat fairly strong, he pro
ceeded to make as thowoigh an exami
nation aa poBslble of her Injuries.

He turned hla examination first to 
the cut ^Uv,her head.* Me tore atrlps 
from hla shirt, went down to the water 
and cleansed them thoroughly; then, 
returning, he proceeds«! to wnah and 
handatfe It. It was a bad gush front a 
rock, and she had hied a gtHtd deaL 

I which was a good thing, relieving thu 
concussion which had no doubt bean 
the enuae of tba prolonged Inaenalbll- 

. Ity. Having aacertalned that aba 

. aeemed to have received no bodily In- 
I Juries beyond contiietona. Lee exam- 
I Ined her limbs. He saw that one knee 
i hung awry. In a moment he bad the 
I gaiter off, and discovered that the 

Joint had been dislocated.
Short of the eettlng of a brokea 

bone, there are few oparatlona more 
painful than the restoration of a Joint 
into position, and Leu prayed fer
vently that thu glrt'a unconsclouaneuB 
would last antll he had pot to her 
eervlcu the knowledge which be hnd 
acqnlrud with the Canndlan army 
niedlual corps npen the western fronL

It wag unnervtng, bolding that white 
knee between hla hands, so inatlnct 
with life, so fragile, detircte, so won
derful when viewed as a piece of 
mechanlam which he was to manipulatu 
like some clumsy Journeyman, (.ailed 
In to repair the work of a master.

Fortunately l,ee had waslsted at 
pre«iaely that tame operation several 
■times In the field; and, trying to dlu- 
regard the moans ef pain that cam# 
from the girl's lips ae he proceeded, he 
fumbled with the displaced booe.

Rut that struggle was terrible, for 
tbe Itody of Itself knowa no dignity. 
rVmaciouB, I>ee knew thait the girt 
would neither have flinched nor 
moaned; but iinconsclona she conid 
not coutrol the proteeta of the body, 
whilst had to be reutralned by eome-

H^warwithin five and twenty yanla 
at them before they perculved him. and 
than they seemed to take him for one 
at tbuir party. Luu’a Impreartona were 
of confused shooting and challenglag 
Hla coolness dlaconcerted aad bewild
ered them; he was almost up«« them 
before Pierre recognised him.

“By gar. It's dat d—o feor- 
fluabarr he shouted.

And eh tbe Instant Lee was Into tha 
thick of them. A tall ruffian graaped 
a rifle and rushed at him. Lee fired. 
The man, altot through the hand, 
dropped the rifle, and, uttering a bowl 
of pain, took to hla heela In tbe under 
growth.

A aecond man waa aiming at him. 
Lee brought the butt of hla piatol 
down upon hla head, and the man. 
«vdlnpslng In a mumbling heap, lay 
face upward uiMin the ground. Shorty 
waa pulling deaperately at a gun. Lee 
awung at him. missed his skull, but 
knocked him sidewise with a blow 
that laid hla cheek o|>en to tbe booe. 
Shorty dropped and lay ttill.

I Pierre, who had made no movament 
i of aggreealon, was staring at Lee 
stupidly.

“Hands up, d—n yeui“  Lae abonted.
Pierre’s arms went up to tbair full 

height Lee frisked him, took bla 
gun, took Shorty's and the third man's, 
and tossed them Into the undergrowth 
aa far aa he could fling them. He 
atoop«>d and picked up the rifle that 
the first man had dropped. And, 
within a few seconds of the opening 
melee, Lee found hlmaelt by virtue 
of the aurprtse, master of the altuatlon. 
^But there was no time to be loot, 

for the tali' ruflian who had fled waa 
howling somewhere aUmg the shore 
and all depended nimn-lhe nearness ot 
the motor boat. Lee. covering Pierre 
backed quietly to the place where be 
had laid the glrL He picked her up 
and ran toward the boat with hef.

Inatantly Plerre'a flgure was blotieo 
out In the darkness.

lA>e had set down the rifle when he 
picked up the girt; he placed her In 
the bottom of the boat, ran back and 
R>nnd It and threw It Inside, together 
with the pack from hla ehoulders. Hr 
raiaed the heavy anchor. He threw nil 
hla weight against the boat which rê  
ceded In a trail of vlaeoua mud until 
ft was afloat. l,ee Ibaped In. seised

E l  0  0  E  D _______
And all tbe while be raa. be was 

weighing evnrytbing. Tbe Free Trad

And even In the dnrkneas of their i oare. Bred another th«>t In warn-

I S

roach len with tbe girl and the pack 
to carry. He swung tbe boat's blunt 
Boee toward the neareat patch of 
reeds. Twenty ytnla! Ha put all his 

. strength Into that Inst effort. Now the 
iree<ls were closing about him. In 
front of him a little open channel ap
peared. Using one' shortened oar as a 
paddle, he drove vigorously, and f«>und 
himself in temporary safety. A thick 
wall of reeds extended between him
self and o|»en water, rendering the 
York boat Invisible.

Then the motor h«»gBn to roar. The 
abouts of Its occupants became audible. 
The motor l«»at had rounded the point. 
Lee had escaped discovery by the 
skin of Ills teeth.

And very cautiously, so at not to 
hetri.v bis wherealmuts by any un
due agitation of the reeds. I,ee pushed 
the boat toward tbe iainnd. His plan 
must now be to drive ashore, trusting 
to escape detection until nightfall nod 
to make the wotnled shore of the lake 
In the darkness.

Through the reeds the marshy fore
shore began to be visible, and a aandy 
spit projecting to the water'a edge. 
Above It was a hummock evsrgrown 
with Mrch and red spruce, with a 
tangle «»f sheep laurel and birch and 
|K>plar behind It.

Lee worked hla heavy boat noise
lessly toward this sp«t But su<Menly 
he stopped. The motor boot waa com
ing up the oi>«> channel hardly a 
stone’s throw distant. He could honr 
Rathway In It. bellowing command« tn 
his companions. He could henr tkd 

g fuatling sgnlnat the bonFg iddn 
M stao forcml !* » » « •

deeperate eltiiatlnn. he drew new hope 
from hie resolntlnn. And gradually hie 
plans formed In bis mind.

Then night began to fall, and Lee 
breathed a vest sigh of relief. Un
less his plans miscarried, they siueiid ¡ 
be safe upon the roalnisnd well bef«wo 
midnight. I

These depended, of course, upon bis 
being abla to capture one of tbe ImmkA. 
The beat plan for the Free Tradefa ' 
would have been to have withdrawn 
them to the promontory, knowing 
that Lee «rould not awim with the girt 
aenws that etretch of lce-(,-oId water. 
Lee felt aure that In their eageraeea, 
feeling secure In their nuinliert, they , 
would encamp upon the shore, either ‘ 
beaching the boats or leaving them | 
anchored under the single guard In the 
middle channel.

About half an hour after dark be j 
■et out on hla Inveatlgatlona. He i 
moved through the brnah aa softly aa ‘ 
any Indian, and. booted though be was, | 
hardly a twig crackled un<ler bla fM t | 

Haklng hla way toward tba central 
portion, where tbe trees were sparser 
and tbe ground undulating, he aoea 
discovered what be waa l«Mklng fer. 
tbe dlatant glow of a camp fire.

Four men were seated around the 
Are, drinking and conversing loudly 
It waa ImpoMible to make out their 
fkcea la the darkness, but I>ee waited 
patiently until the light of the fire 
tell upon each, and ascertained that 
none of them was bearded.

Rathwajr, then, was either la charge 
of the motor boat, with the sixth man, 
er had t>een forced to return to big 
headquarters, owing to hla coadltlon.

Lee circled the camp, and d i» 
covered, to hla Joy, the York ImmiL 
beached on the shore about twenty- 
flve yarda dlatant. The men bad net 
troubled to draw It up on birch r«>llera. 
where It would have been a matter of 
time and lsb«r to float It agaia; It 
lay with Its keel In the mud, careening 
to the tap of the little waves.

I,ee cogitated. If tha men got drank 
that niglii. It might be poaalble to make 
off witli the iKMt without aroualng 
them. On the other hand the prob- 
■Mlltlc« were that rtinnigh feer ef 
Rntbvdi.v they would stay sober 
enoiicli to guard It effectively. And 
the .lclii.v was telling upon his nerves.

■ (|c4-1ile<l that at all co«M It was
m- ■(••■««ary to make the attempt as 
iiui>'kly as possible.

He made his way hnrk to the girl.

! Ing. All the while the wounded man 
I was howling along the shore, 
i I,ee pushed desperately with the 
I oars till he was In deeper water. He 
! pulled furiously for mid-channel. Aa 
' he did so there came a sound that for 

one liistani almoot unnerved him, what 
' with tbe |>aychologlral effect of that 

ail-dny listening to U—tbe chugging 
, of the engine. Then, ■■ he reached 
‘ open water, he eaw by the light of the 

palUd moon that Issued for e moment 
through the stonn-clouds, the black 
■peck of the motor boat trailing tbe 
second York boat dimly.

But Budtienly the rattling ef the en- 
glna died In a splutter. The motor 

' boat waa about a hundred yards dl»
! tant. The naxt Instant the bang ef a 

rtlle coaflrmed Lee’s hopeo. The en- 
i gtne had either run out of gaaollno or 

had bocooM out of order.
laataatly f » e  waa polling ne he hnd 

never pulled before. Again the rifle 
aouBilod. Twice more. Now the 
aunae boat was almoot Invisible In the 
dark BOOS.

Tbon. etmnltaneoaaly with anothee 
gtachargo, aomethlng Btra«*fc l,eo a v l»  
lent blow la the aide that knocked him 
on bin bar^.

Ho was np In a moment, and pulling 
with all his might, though be knew bo

from the struggle, l,ee listened to f h ^  4iriip|>e«l the pack on hla back, and. 
Increasing nolae o f the motor bout [»king her In his arms, begun to ap- 
■Ifsln. prouch the encampment by a circultoua

It rose to a roar as It passed sguln j through the trees,
nlong the cliunnel Immediately ta | j„  darkness, staggering over the 
front of his hiding pince, and gradually ; „„^ven gronnd. and l.mded as he waa,
thoMidled away.

Lenvlng the girl where she had 
fallen buck Into nncons«Housness. I.,«e 
Hscended one of the apnice frees and 
scanned the channel. The motor 1x>at 
wss moving lip the shore of tbe Island 
along the edire of the rerila. It con- 
tolned Kathwuy and two other men.

■\nother York bo«t was comllUr from 
the dlre«-tlon of the promontory. 
This contained three men also.

Rlx on the trail; and I-ee guessed 
that they would leave no nook oa- 
searched In their determination to 1» 
fwte himself and tbe girl.

Tlte taland appeared to he about a 
mile In leugth by a third wide. I.eai. 
seeing Biat (I’ Mcovery w*a only a mat
ter of tlr ' ’ ‘-•Ided that It would he
bett^ to (' .- "Ion the boat and take 
refuge soil!*" here In the underttrurii.

I the tusk was an all hut Imposaible one.
I Rut, added to thla, the girt awakened 
and began talking dlajointedly, aome- 
tlmes crying out in fear. It waa al
most Itnpoeslble to quiet her, 

j «be clung to him. moaning. For n 
; nh(»le hour be tried to assuage her 
' terrors, until at last she dropped 
asleep again fr(»m weiikne-,s and weari
ness.

' Once more I.ee took up bis taak. 
I Now tbe nampflre enme into view. The 

four men were still visible shout It, 
shouting and quarreling; they were 
drunk, but not drunk enough to ren
der escape without e flght |e»aslhl*.

! creeping, almost Inch by Inch, to tbe 
extension of raspberry brambles. I.,ee 
followed It down to the water's edge 
and laid the girl d«>wn. lie looked at 
her apltelienaively for a moment, but

If the Y..rk ^att h.d n«>t »»*'«' [««»J  ^er eyes were dosed In sleep and her
by BigbtfalL be nmid return with the ,,___ _______________________
girt and try ts sarape te the malotand.
If it were dlocoveied, their attnatlaa 
w o y ld .b f BO w o n t -------

breathing waa soft and regular.
U mb coolly Leo ateppad out tato tho

Loo Had Set Dow»« tha Riffa Whan Ha 
PIckad Up tha OIrl. Ha Placed Her 
In the Beat, Ran Back and Found It 
and Threw It Inside, Tegether With 

‘ tha Pack From Hit flhouldara.
waa w«»Mn(le«i, Rut at all coat he must 
reacb that nniHng. welcome abure. He 
:a’ l the wet IiPmhI trickling down him 
SUs brestli was coming In short gasps.

He bent to the oora with all bis reoo- 
lotion set upon the comptetloa of that 
Journey. At laet tbe akore seemed te 
reach out to him. tha forests ported, 
the distant shoota died away. He ran 
tke boat aground.

Lee'a brain aeemod preternaturally 
acute. In that moment be did not for
get tbe peck, buL eaatcblng It from 
the boat, leaped aabore. and, ranning 
«eme fifty yards placed It carefully In 
the brush at tbe bam ef a tall pins. 
Be ran hack, picked np the girt. and. 
carrying hor In hla anns hegaa to

«■d mods hla tray- toward i moke his way Into tho thick otI

era would not know that he was 
wounded, they would cortalnly ahan 
doa tbe pnrault as bopeleds; be must 
cany the girl a mile lato the forest 
where tho light of their fire would not 
hotray them, returning for the pack In 
the morning. He «offered no pain, 
aad aeemed momentarily endowed 
with some extraordinary vttallt.r, hut 
there wag a numbnom In hla aids 
which seemed to bo apreodlng upward.

He had ne («tea bow aerious th* 
wound waa; everything that wa* him 
self waa set ppon the <x>mpletlon of 
Hts last phase of his task, so that If 
he died, the girl should at least com«- 
back to cona«-tuuaneaa tn the foreat 
and not In Itathway's hands.

He atmggled on. felt himaelf (senk 
cnlng. felt hlms«>lf choking, and set 
down the girl In order to draw btvnth

I'm as he raised her agsln. he fidt 
• vii(l(i(>n stab of ugonlxlng pain, and 
amueiblog grated beneath his heart 
Be realised then that the rifle bullet 
had aidlt one of bla riba, probably 
glancing off again, and that the bone 
had given way under the strain of the 
glrt'a weight.

In a way thla reatwured him, for a 
glancing wound of that kind was not 
likely to be a aorioua one. On the 
other hand, the agony was growinji 
unendurable, ihrery step waa now 
torture. Three or four tlmeo, when It 
■oeroed Iropoaaible to proceed, I,ee was 
Birred to set (ha girl down and. lean 
Ing against a tree, to gasp for breath.

Kternltiea seemed to he passing. All 
hla left side wae now a flaming hell of 
haln, which radiated from the wound 
throughoift bla htxly, and this waa bv- 
citmlng an automaton, driven by tha, 
will, lie was DO longer conarioua of 
oiuocular control ever It. A hundred 
Mtiioa he fell that the next atet> mutt 
he bis luat. And yet tome monitor In 
the hack of his consclousnem kept in 
■iBttng that he must «-«iroplete the utile 
he had aet htmaelf, and would aot let 
Mm dr«qt In hla track»

And aa he staggered oa. he was sur 
prised to bear blmaelf talklag to him 
self, and he ilateoed with mild intee 
set, ■■ If he were oveiliearing the re 
marks of a third peraon.

He hrorfl himaelf eolemnly addresa 
lag Kstelle, thanking her for having 
relieved him of the last vestige ef the 
love that he had once felt toward her,

He bad thought he love«| her «mw. 
and that love, although «nworthlly 
tteatttwed, Uad n«H been wholly folly 
r^lalle had had many g«MMl qualltlaa 
of heart; ahe waa rackleas and pas 
MoBBte. but there waa nothing petty or 
Biran about her. Bhe was the daugh
ter Ml ■ well-to-oo lurooerroan, and ahe 
bad been weU educated; but there was 
aome taint In her bloo«L some aiavtatle 
tendency that drove her upon wild ahd 
erratic eoureea.

For ■ while she had been on the 
stage, and had earned some repnta- 
iloD aa a clever tulmic.

For ■ long time Lae had known 
nothing of the aturles that were being 
Circulated by all the goaalpa of tbe 
town, nor that htrr name was aaao- 
clated wltb that of ■ roaa aaOMKl Kean, 
whom he had aaver met. Keaa waa 
one of a gang aellliig liquor to the 
Indiana, and he had a wife In Chl«*ago.

Lee learned, shout a month hefere 
(he date set for their marriage, that 
be waa tha commiseration aad the 
laughing atoeh at the Uttie commnnlty-

When, burning wtth anger, he went 
to confront Ratelle, It waa to Bad that 
•be bad been warned of hla dlscovofy, 
and had fled from the placn—to Kona, 
the gosaipa said.

l,ee never made any iDqutrfaa. Aa 
Bo<« ■■ poaalble he oecured a trana 
fer to another poet; then he waa aant 
to France, and hla life had no reom 
tor feminise Intereats.

About ten meatlia prevlanaly. how
ever. white In the trenches, ha bad 

. Jiad a letter from Mrs. Kean, encla» 
fhg a ropy of a iaarriage ceriMrata 
She wa« thinking of ■ divttre«. aad 
wanted to know whether he could give 
her any Information about tha coaple. 
I,ee knew nothing of althor.

But the letter had ohaken him ■ 
good deal, as bad tho mooting with 
Rotelle that day as well. What aa 
and for hor I

It waa ■ queer personality that 
talked, the fragroenta of tho maa whom 
bo had one« tmon, and I-ee discovered 
that this lost p«>rttoa of hla peraonalUy 
was recalling to mind all aorta of 
queer things, quite trivial and unlm 
p«»rtant epiaodea of that unhappy on 
tanglement.

And so one fHirt o f him held rolloqny 
with the thada of the woman who waa 
now nothing to him, while the other 
held Ite  nnconaclmia girt, and drove 
tb» ls{glD g body onward.

And to his horror. In that''dim light 
tbe girl he clssped seemed to take on 
(be aapeci of Kstelle, and he found It 
was to her that he was talking.

But then he heard her neisn slightly, 
and pulie«] himself together This was 
not Ratelle, it was hla comrade of the 
range whom lie waa carrying Tha 
phantom «ttaappeared Into the psat. and 
once more L ^  waa aware of that odd 
aense of tender coiniwnlonshlp. He 
rested her head more gently agaiost 
his shoulder

At laat. when he waa satlsfled that 
be had gone, the mile he had «et him
aelf,. be laid the girt down gently on 
the gronnd. and. hrsaklng off somo 
«prtice branches, he made a l,eA^er 
her and wrapped her In hU mac^^jte 
■gain.

And with that It waa all he conid 
do to bold hliWH'lf together while he 
aamlnod bla own wound ■■ best he 
conid.

He saw that It was a mere flash 
wouo«L The boae had taken tbe force 
of the hutleL which bad glan( cd «iff, 
and oM broken and wna working inVo 
tho Boib.

Ho tors somo «trip« fram bis «blit, 
nnd having brought tho end« Into p »  
•itlqto J »V #  ^

hO drbp'pM to Uio g, ml at the .qtffli 
teet sad Ispeed In e«liately BMia a 
dolirious «lurohor.

(To be cot! Inued)

C O M i ^ G T O
Sweetwater and Big Spraq^

DR. MBl iNTHIN
Specie'll ist

la lotaroal Medieioo for tho 
post twalvo yoars

DOES NOT OPERATE 
Will bo in

SWEETWATER ON TUESDAY, 
MARCH 17. AT WRIGHT H O TH , 

aad in
BIG SPRING ON WEDNESDAY,

MARCH I«. AT COLE HOTEL

Office Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. nx.

ONE DAY ONLY 
No Chargo (or Coaaullatioo

Dr. Mellenthin la a regular gradu
ate in medicine and surgery and ia 
Hcanaod by tho 8UU of Texaa, B »  
does not operate fur chronic ap> 
pendlcitis, gall atones, ulcers of tba 
atomach, tonaiU or adenolda.

He haa to hia credit wonderfni 
raaults in diseases of the stomodk, 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nervoo, 
heart, kidney, bladder, bod wetting, 
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatians. 
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal, ail
ments.

Below are the names of a few o f 
his many satisfied patients in Texas.

A Kink, Roscoe, Tex., gall bladder 
trouble.

C. A. Kuykendall, Leonard. Tex., 
ulcer of the atomaek.

Ben Kubena, Kast Bernard, Texas, 
catarrh.

Mrs. J. D. Ward, Hugo, Okhu, 
bowel tr«)ubU.

R. A. Schumann, New Braunfolib 
Texaa, hqudachea.

Mrs. Henry Lipp«>, McGregor, ToK» 
varicose ulcer.

Mra. H. I). Brown. Burkburnott, 
Texas, high blood pressure and noroa 
trouble.

Remember above date, that con
sultation on thla trip will bo free md. 
that hia treatment ia differonL

Marred women must bo accompnaL- 
od by their huRban«U.

Address: 811 Bradbury Bl«ig., Lon 
Angelos. Calitornia. S-lBp

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  LAW 
C -i o r a d o .T  l x  a s

jorrf^no\  roif/ iju  
MArrru'> i/v A ftoourcrcot/^^

L  W. SANDUSKY
Altorncy-âl-Liw

Practice In all Ceofto.

M. B. NALL

n  AM«

C  L  R O O T , M . D .
Mars «Ollis« «laa« ha ••eahaq Je«, 
ÜTBIC W a»K  AHD K-BAT W O B » 

« T B lm .T  TABH

DR R. E. LEE
rEVaSOlAB SHE «OMBWa

omis AMwavsO De« er Bl«»
• mv ms« Weileeel

r ,  I. R A T L D T . M . D .
ravuriAH  ahb

IIm Ovar Joe. U De

\

VITAMINS
It waa IS hile exprrlm erting w k b  

c*yd'livcf oil to unlock the aecrtf 
oif It» wonderful health-building 
virtues, that tire basis o£ its g r ^  
h e lp fu ln e s s  t o  mankind, th #  
vitamins, was discovered.

Scoif 8 Emulsion
n erd s  no IntroJiKTlon to the 
millutns who during fifty yeaw 
past have been helped tostrengdk 
and better health.

S c o t t ’ s E m u ls ion , the grcBt 
s tr e n g th -m a k e r , serve« 
tnillions o f  children and 
sdulrs re g u la r ly . W h y  
not “ ou  ?
Soott A T* 1

f + + + + + + + + + + + ^tf  J. A. THOMPSON A
f  TRANSFER A STORAGE CO. ^
^  ------- ♦
f* Plano and Housobold Moving ^  
f  Our SpacUky ^
I.   ^
f  sMguiar Transfor Bnaiaaaa 
|i Any Titaa ^
I* ♦
1« I now bava a find eia«« woim- ^  
fi bon»« and wfll do otorago o f oB 4k
|i biado. ^
f    ^
f  PHONE DAT OR NIGHT ^
¥  ♦
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S M IT H -D A V IS
One of tho surpriae weddinca of 

the year waa that of Albert Smith 
and Miaa Janie Da via which took 
place laat Tueaday afternoon at Colo
rado, Texaa. Albert, who ia in the 
U. S. Navy, waa at home on a 26 
day furlough and Miaa Janie came 
in from achool laat Tueaday morninc 
and they drove immediately to Colo
rado where the licenae waa aecured

and the ceremony performed which 
made them aa one. Albert ia the aon 
of Mr. and Mra. Ben F. Smith of 
Slaton and ia well known in Snyder. 
Miaa Janie ia the charming young 
daughter o f John G. Davia and haa 
been known here aince her childhood 
days.— Scurry County Timea.

....... - . . „■ -■ O '......... ...

Eapreaaiea Claae
Miaa Blume'a expreaaion pupila of

Lambeth &  Merritt

P O U L T R Y  Y A R D S
We do Custom Hatching $3.00 per tray of %  eggs.

the Firat and aecond gradea enter
tained their mothera Saturday after
noon at the home of Mra. J. C. Prude. 
The following program waa rendered; 

Welcome— Alice Charlton.
Reading— Edith Lockhart 
Coaturoe reading— Jimmy Lou

Goldman.
Reading— Melba Slaton 
Reading— Onita Birdwell 
Play— Removing the Cauae— Aline 

Charlton, Harold Lambeth.
Reading— Alice Charlton.
Reading— Winnie Francea Vaughn 
Reading— Catherine Ball Lockhart 
Coatume reading— Aline Charlton. 
Heading— Jimmy Lou Goldman. 
Reading— Harold Lambeth.
At the concluaion of the program 

tea waa aerved.
Mra. H. E. Love of Barbouaville, 

W. Va., was an out o f town gueat.

P O S T  C IT Y  IS SCEN E
OP MUCH BUILDING

I S W E E T W A T E R  MAN W A N T E D  
IN CONN ECTION W IT H  K ILLIN G

N O TICE .

Parties ¿«airing to be appointed 
Notary Public in Mitchell county 
please notify Jesse R. Smith, State 
.Senate Austin, Texas.

Orders taken for day ,old Chickens, $15.00 per 100. 

Pure Bred English White Legh om Strain

17500 Egg Capacity every 30 Days

Buckeye Incubators and Brooders for Sale.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Phone 330

The editor acknowledges invitation 
of the Advertising Club of Fort 
Worth to attend the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show at 
Fort Worth on March IT, as guest 
of the club. Big doings are promised 
for the enteTtainment of visiting 
newspaper men.

--------—o----------------

A very
IM PLE M E N TS
1 Still handle the Avery line of Implementt. See me be
fore bnyinf your fanning tools. Joy Ride CuHivatort, 
Jack Rabbit Cahivatort, Mr. Bill Planters, etc.

Also the most COMPLETE line of RACKET STORE 
GOODS in town and at the very lowest prices.

R .  L .  M c M U R R Y
Phone 264

N etica o f  Bid* F or C e a a ly  D opesitory
The Commiasionert’ Court of 

Mitchell County will receive sealed 
bida from any banking institution 
in Mitchell county that may desire 
to be selected as the depository of 
funds for said County. The Com- 
miaaioners’ Court reserves the right 
to reject any and all bida submitted.

Bids will be received by the County 
Judge of Mitchell County on or be
fore March 9th, 1926, at 10 o’clock 
a. m. at which time all bida will be 
opened and a depository selected.

CHAS. C. THOMPSON, 
County Judge, Mitchell County.

POST, Feb. 27.— BuUding in pro
gress here will otal $76,000. Ten new 
residences are going up. Farmers are 
adding another $10,000 building to 
the present store. An ice plant that 
will cost $16,000 will be started at 
once. Half the bonda for paving the 
streets have been sold to an Okla
homa firm, and paving will be in 
progress by April 1st.

An election has been called by the 
County Commssioners to vote $160,- 
000 bonds that the caprock may be 
cut down and paved. Should these 
bonds carry. Post will have construc
tion in progress for the year that will 
toUl $600,000.'

■ ' " ' o--------------

U n d e r t a R l n g
Our undertaking department is 
now complete with an efficient 
enbalmer in charge. Hearse and 
ambulance service.

Dsy Phone No. 9 
Night Phone No. 62

Jones, Russell &  Finch
Levy Bldg.

Clean, well-pressed clothes are a 
cheerful tonic. Our cleaning and 
pressing methods make clothes 
wear longer.

— Mr. Before and After.

"Spotleaa Cleaning— Permanent
Dyeing— Tailored Preaaing.”

Pond & Morritt
CleiniRi and Pritsint

P H O N E  381

Imi. «  tack wltkou. QiM.tlen If HUNrS OUanANTBBD
SION DISBAaB BBMKOI 
(Huat*.a.lr. kBS Sobd) J.1I la 
th. tTMtaMal af itek, ItoMaia. Bi*wefakTe«er#.etlwltA- 
M  skla SiMaMA Try thl. 

1 at aar rlak.

Colorado Drug Co.

U.D.ThriftY says- C .  D ’ s
Have a Solid “Foundation»9

fis all '

Ho build é r Ctstles-' 
but

s

/t€€^ yo u n  
fo L tn d a ilo n  

on, the ^rotwd*"

Many peof^e with small means are now making 
their savings earn something for them by using our 
C. D.’s— an abbreviation of Certificates of Deposit

We are glad to use your idle funds, paying you 
4 per cent compounded semi-annually.

This serves the double purpose of serving you 
and allowing us to be more useful in the placing of 
loans.

Why should your funds lie idle when they might 
be earning revenue? Ask us for details.

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK

DEATH OF H. F. SALYER.
The community was grieved to 

learn that on Thursday afternoon, 
February 12th, at five-thirty, death 
had claimed Mr. H. F. Salyer, a 
pioneer citizen of Williamson county. 
Mr. Salyer had been in ill health for 
about one month and continued to 
grow worse. Early Thursday morn
ing he called his loved ones 
around him and told them that he 
realized the end was not far o ff and 
that he was prepared and ready to 
meet his Maker. What a blessed con
solation is that td those who loved 
him and an assurance that those who 
*̂ rust in the Lord while living have 
no fear when the time comes for the 
soul to part from its temporary place 
here and to go into that great be
yond. It was beautiful to see with 
what great patience and foKitude 
this grand old man bore hia luf- 
fem ig and his every waking thoughts 
were not for himself but for the 
comfort of those who watched and 
ministered unto him.

All that medical skill and loving 
hands of friends and loved ones could 
do was done to give him relief but 
on Thursday afternoon the Great 
Physician saw fit to give him a more 
blessed and permanent relief and 
called him to that place where suf
fering and ills have no place in the 
divine plan.

At the last, Mr. Salyer’s going was 
typical of the life that he had lived, 
quiet and peaceable. He closed his 
tired eyes in slumber to awake im
mediately in that beautiful isle of 
Somewhere promised to us and pre
pared for those who walk in the 
fear of the Lord while here below.

Funeral services were conducted 
jby the Rev. Mr. Taylor of the Chris- 
! tian Church at the home of Mrs. D. 
I W. Queen, sister of deceased at four 
¡o’clock Friday afternoon. Intarmant 
|follow.ing in the family lot at the 
Odd Fellows cemetery. The profuse 
floral offerings, words of consolation 
and telegrams received attested to 
the reverence in which Mr. Salyer 
was held.

Mr. Henderson F. Salyer was bom 
in McGoffin county, Kentucky, on 
November 16th, 1849, hence he was 
seventy six years, two months and 
sixteen days old. He moved to 
Georgetown, Texaa, in January 1878 
and has resided in Williamson county 
ever since. He is survived by two 
daughters, Mra. H. T. Davidson of 
Denton, Texaa, and Mra. N. M. Mc
Clellan of Georgetown. He waa pre
ceded to the grave sixteen days be
fore by his only son, Mr. J. W. 
Salyer o f Desdemonia, Texas. Three 
brothers and two sisters survive him: 

I Mr. J. W. Salyer of Butler, Okla.; 
i Mr. F. N. Salyer of Bakeraville^ 
¡Calif.; Mr. J. B. Salyer of Taylor, 
'Texas; Mrs. F. B. Whipkey of Colo
rado, Texas and Mra. D. W. Queen 
of Georgetown.

“ Fon tho from out our bourne of 
time and place 
The flood may bear me far,

I hope to see my pilot face to face 
When I have crossed the bar.” 

— Georgetown Sun.

¡From Sweetwater Reporter:
I OfHeers late Saturday weie still 
hunting for S. J. Wilson, waiter in a 

¡local cafe, who ia wanted in connec- 
¡tion with the fatal shooting of Wayne 
(Cowboy) Robbins at Abilene about 
midnight Friday. Both Abilene and 
Sweetwater authorities searched for 
the man during Saturday hut he has 
not yet been located, according to 
late reports.

ReporU reaching Sweetwater were 
to the effect that Robblne waa shot 
at 11:35 Friday night in the Abilene 
residence of Wilson in the presence 
of Mrs. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
have two children who were witnesses 
to the shooting.

Wilson had been employed for sev
eral days at a Sweetwater cafe. He 
is reported to have drawn five dol
lars of hia pay late Friday, telling 
his employer that he was going to 
Abilene but would return Saturday 
morning. He went to Abilene on the 
late east bound Texas A Pacific 
passenger train, police stated.

Early .Saturday morning, Wilson 
returned to Sweetwater, went to the 
cafe and asked for his full pay. He 
drank a cup of coffee and told his 
employer that he had killed a man 
in Abilene. He added that he had 
already made bond. This was found 
to be untrue after Sweetwater offi
cers got in touch with Abilene au- 
thoritiea.

Carbon paper at Record office.

From this date on the Beauty Shop 
over the W. L. Does Drug Store wfll 
demonstrate every Saturday 
o f Fridaya. Come on Saturday.— Mra. 
E. B. McCallum. 3^

' O ' '
Call me for good Ceal OO tai flfi| 

gallon lota or leaa. J. A. BaAar,

l-KRKn VtSVM^NN 
.VA'S—tUü.

j Orders taken for Radios in- 
j stalled in your home any- 
j where in the county. Prices 
I $25 and up.

PHONE 277 

SAMUEL WOMACK

Night Coughing—  
How to Stop It

By this time, Wilson had disappear
ed. Local officers believe that he 
might possibly return to Abilene or 
Sweetwater police to give himself 
up.

The slain man was also a former 
cafe employee in Sweetwater.

Night coughing which, through 
loss of valuable sleep, often mak«« 

ou feel utterly worn-out and use- 
ess during the day, and by quickly 

weakening the aystera lays you 
open to the most dangerous infec
tions, can now be promptly checked

r.
i)v a verv simple treatment. Peo- 
[>le who have hardly been able to
rest on account of coughing spells 
have found that they can alMp the

t JA K E ’S H O TEL

F +  +  +  +  +  +  *l*+ +  'i* +  *^T

4* ------- 4
^  RooM a-Raataaraal g
f  EstaUiakad 1SS4 4
f  4
$• I have fed you for 36 yeats \

aow 1 want yon U sleep with i  
F me 86 years. Try my beds, let • 
h door Borth of Barcroft Botai, g 
f  acroaa street from Boms' store q 
t  JAKE. <
I- 4
e +  +  +  f i ^ 4 . 4 . 4 i 4 > 4 > 4 4

whole night throui^ undisturbed 
often after the very first trial.

Tn« tr»>tiiK‘nt is bsssd on a rsm srk- 
sM s pr*scrlptlon known as t>r. K lee's 
N«w DIscovtry. You simply taks a taa- 
»piMinful at n iebt befora r«tliin s  snd 
bold It In your throat for 11 or IS soe- 
ends twtoro sw allow lac It. T bs pr*. 
SCI Iptlon t.aa a  double action. It aot 

I only s»otb»a a rd  boals tbs soronasa ssd  
im talloB , but It quickly Ifraasns aad re* 
moves tbs pblepm and con«ostlon which 
Is tbs real causa o f  tho ooush.

I result la that yau usually alsop assouadly 
aa a balw tbs  very Brst alabt. aad tks 
rourh yoes In s  very short time.

The prescrlpttoa ooatslns ao opiataa er 
tiermnil drupe Kioallent for chlldrea 
as well as sr«wa-vpa. For cauaha. eksst 
colde hoareessse. sera throat, apesmodle 
croup, broackltle laryasttls and broachlal 
sstbiBS. At all good drusststa. Ask tor

D R j y j S P S
C o u ^ S

J. W. MO Y L E T T E
Chiropractic Masseur

City National Bank Phone 435

Coal, Wood and Ico
Having taken over the 0 . Lambeth ice business together 
with the Coal and Wood, we will appreciate the patron
age of the pieople of Colorado and Mitchell County. We 
will do oUr best to merit your business. Will deliver to 
all parts of the city. All Ice, Wood and Cold sold will be 
STRICTLY CASH, as we will keep no books and will 
be compelled to get the money for everything sold.

W . R. Morg'an (Q. S on
REMEMBER STRICKLŸ CASH

I M O R E  E Q U IPM E N T . )
I The Colorado Record in a recent
issue states that a new press haa 
been added to the Job department 

¡and that the investment in equip-^ 
ment, etc., is now about $60,000. This 
is quite a large Investment for a 
weekly paper, but the husiniesa is 
there and the Whipkey’s are realizing 
on their investment.— Dallas Auxil
iary. *

Saydar F aviag  M eaay in B ask
The money from the tale o f Sny- 

deTt paving bonds is now., in the 
Snyder National bank, the total 
amount being $51,023.47. Snyder’a 
paving bonds sold for more per
haps than any other paving bonds 
that were ever sold in West Texas.—  
Scurry County Times.

Hudson Coach delivered in Colo-1 
rado at $1660.00.— Price Anto Co. ;

*0R OLD A SD  r o v m
Tun’t Uvw Fill» act a» klaSly •a tbe dcUesta fMaalc m taftna aM aa* aa apaa tba vlawaaa aau.

Tutt’ a Pills
raw ana awiwrtai fto mmk BiumcA 

tmml i, rBeew m i  BMMr.
4a>

If K. I. ■
<ka«

Raisin Bread from Hurd’s
When you make out your food list today include 

one or several loaves of crisp and tasty Hurds Raisin 

Bread. We know you will come back for more.

--a  V»*«’ -••• - -

Hurd's Bakery

kÍÍiíK4iÁii>iiMeiti iiitiiiüwTiiiitiii, -̂,
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CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Elder C. J. Robinson of F t Worth 
wiU be»in a meeting at the Church of 
Chriat the first Lord's day of March. 
Prof. Stagner will conduct the aong 
aerrice. The public is cordally invit-

oomUi

H e iske ll’s O intm ent
}• E t««« .

I M M l  I  Oiium«« wilt ,W i U lutt at 
•Seoiwly u  ii do«« I«m «««■.>«• (tia it«mHi . jw«r DrMttiM, ttnä for a «amai«. 

Jaknumn, HaUotuay 9  Co., PhilaJa.

all the assistance possible to make 
this meeting a great suceeas.

JNO. A. THOMPSON.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Rev. F. B. Eteson.
Friday, February 27, evening ser

vice at 7:30.
Sunday, March 1, Morning service 

at 11, and evening at 7:80. Church 
school at 9:45 a. m. every Sunday.

Bishop Seaman has announced that 
he will give at Easter time two ban- 
nera to the church schools in com
petition in the district. One wU be 
given to the school having the largest 
average lenten offering, and the 
other to the school securing the moat 
new members.

Epworlk League «ad Church Pro
gram fer Feh. 29.

Leader— Pauline Davis.
Opening songs.
Scripture Psalms 117.
Prayer— Bro. Lawlis.
Collection.
Solo— Tommie Smith.
Debate— Resolved “ The Methodist 

Episcopal Church North should be 
united with the M. E. Church South”  

Talk— Bro. Lawlis.
Song.
Benedietion.

It

TIN SHOP
Tanks, Gutter, Flue, and any kind of repair work

Also GARLAND Hot Air Heating System
ROOF PAINT 

------- See-------
B. Wt S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
An unusual amount of serious 

sickness among our church members 
greatly reduced the attendance last 
Sunday. We had the smallest audi
ence for sortie time. We hope this 
condition speedily improves. Our 
sympathy, prayers and hopes for the 
speedy recovery o f those now suf
fering are lovingly extended. Paul 
very tritely stated' that case when 
hê  said: “ When one member of the 
body suffers, all suffer with it.”  We 
know many were unavoidably kept at 
home, but we feel some might have 
come who did not have aa excuse 
they could conscientiously give to 
their Lord and Master, for staying

e
away.

An estimate was made at the last 
meeting of the Pastor’s Association, 
which disclosed the fact that based
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on the report from the recent, census, 
only about one-third of the resident 
white population of the city are 
either enrolled, or attend religious 
service. This is appalling. It calls for 
real sober thinking. How may we 
reach the unchurched folks of this 
town ?

We have service every' Sunday 
morning and evening. We are trying 
to make the servica attractive and 
beneficial to any and all who attend. 
The glad hand of Welcome is freely 
offered all who avail themselves of 
the privilege, i f  you will not come 
with us, go some where else, but GO.

Next Lord’s day evening at 7:30, 
we will continue our study in the 
series on the Nineteenth Century Re
formation, and will study especially 
the life and labors of “ Raccoon John 
Smith,”  of Kentucky. We believe you 
will enjoy the address. You are cordi
ally invited to hear this sermon. Bible 
school in the morning at 9:45. Com
munion and preaching at 11:00 a. m.

. J. E. CHASE, Pastor.

the Golden wedding anniversary qi visit aich Mrs. G, P. Odom in Haas- 
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Westbrook. !in. Little Miss Clara Mae Odon^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith are mov- erma hor.u' with bar for a long viML 
ing to their new home this week. ] Ore of mir school teachers 

Mr. and Mrs. Onnie Watlington vrn »ivk this wtek. We hope ahw 
returned to their home Monday after vtll soon be able to come back to 
a two weeks visit with relatives. |s>cbool.

Miss Ola Westbrook returned i'.iî a Felts had her tonails
home Sunday night after a week’s i temoved Tuesday

v.rs

% û . .  . LYNN REYNOLD^
P koou en oN

____*5

One of the Big Outstanding Features
of the Season

ON THE PROGRAM

ROLUCKING TWO REEL COMEDY 
“ FOX NEWS”

CROSS WORD PUZZLE
Commence 1:30 each Afternoon 

— 4 3Be»
Surely y

4

ANOTHER TREAT
Again we bring you a Big Special— â picture 

that’s packed them by the thousands at 60c 
admiaaion. It is our oecasicgial treat to you at 
the regular price of 85c. We KNOW you’re going 
to sec it. You can’t afford to raise it.

’I Mon.-Tow.-Wed. 
Mar. 2nd, 3rd, 4tb 3-Da)fs-3

Presbyterian Cknrcb 
We are glad to have Mr. Thomas 

back with us. He will look good to 
the Sunday school next Sunday. Mr, 
Thomas, we missed you while you 
were away, however were glad you 
could take the needed rest. Mr. Jer- 
old Riordan did fine work as super
intendent. We, as a Sunday school, 
are very proud of our two leaders. 
Our school opens at 9:45; every one 
on time all the time. Sermon and 
worship at 11 and 7:30; Christian 
Endeavor 6:45. W. M. Elliott, Pastor

All Saint’s Church 
Dr. P. B. Eteaon, priest in charge 

of All Saints church will conduct a 
Lenton service Thursday evening,at 
7:80 o’clock. Holy Communion will 
be celebrated Friday morning at 9:30 
The public ia cordially inviud.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., A, A. 

Dorn, superintendent. We had a good 
one laat Sunday but we can beat that 
come op let us do it next Sunday.

Preaching at a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

Sunday morning the Sunday school 
will open with a missionary program, 
and the eleven o’clock hour Mr. Ger- 
rett will give us the missionary situa
tion in our church at the present 
time in a ten minute speech. Our 
subject Sunday morning will be. 
What Shall I Do WHh Jeaus, Which is 
Called Christ? Following sermon we 
will have th  ̂ Holy Communion. At 
the prayer meeting on Wednoaday 
evening we want to have a Church 
meeting. Some things demand that 
we get together and work out. Let 
everybody take notice and bo present.

We will begin on Friday evening, 
March 6th at 7:30 p. m. on our book. 
The Task Ahead. We want the whole 
church to be present and join in the 
sUidy and discusaion of these topics. 
The topics for discussion the first 
evening, Friday, the sixth, are: 

Methodism and miaaions— Iaw Us. 
The Centenary Advance— Mrs. W. 

P. Leslie.
The Centenary Delinquency— W. 

H. Garrett.
Deficits in miMions— Mrs. J. G.. 

Marritt,
Our present situation— Judge C, 

C. Thompton.
This program will be contJnuf'd ; 

through a part of the next week. ' 
Come tfj our services— the congrega- i 
tions are good and growing. We re- J 
ceived fi»ur new members again laat | 
Sunday. We have received fourteen ' 
new in three weeks. Keep the good ' 
work going. This shows interest, I

^ R e a s o n . . .

you see Buick pull away 
in front when the traffic 
s^rts is the extra power 
in the Buick Valve-in- 
H ead engine. Buick’s 
get-away and Buick’s 
m echanical 4 -W heel 
Brakes take care o f any 
traffic emergency.
B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Flint, Michigan
*

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Local Dealer

W h«« Better Autossobiles Are B«Ut Bwiek Will BmII4

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Lumber and Wiie

Se U5 about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money. r

G>lorado, Texas

prayer and some work. Evcr>' body
come.

J. F. LAWLIS.
Senior B. Y. P U. Program 

March 1st.
Subject— God’s part and our part 

in perfecting our character.
Leader— Nell Harper Greene. 
Introduction by leader.
1. Peter in the school of Christ— 

i Violet Moeser.
2. Peter in Satan’s Sifter— Paul 

.Strong.
3. The Lesson we may learn—  

Mary Dixon Smith.
4. The Epistles of Peter— Annie 

Moeser.
5. God’s part <2 Peter 1:1-4) —  

Lola Merle Johnson.
6. Our Part (2 Peter 1:6-7) —  

Vernon Logan.
7. What the Christian Must Ac

quire— Mary Terrell.
— ------- - o ....... ........

LONGFELLOW LOCALS
My, Wasn’t last Sunday a real 

West Texas day. A day like that 
makes every body want to move aom^, ] 
where eke.

Mr. Odis Mints of Stanton ia back: i 
on a visit. He likes to come back.

Mr. Vaughn Lloyd spent the week [ 
end in Abilene visiting his brother. T > 

There is quite a lot of sichneM | < i 
h«w now. Some school children and 
some older folka. i| |

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Westbrook re-,| ; 
turned home Wedaeeday from HaBt-i! ! 
lilt where they went to help celebrate

Announcing the Opening
-  of -

Carroll’s 
Quality 
Bakery

We arc prepared to serve you with a complete line of 
BAKERY PRODUCTS, using only the best of ingredients 
and made by a skilled and experienced baker. In buying 
our goods you will be assured of what the name stands 
for ail QUALITY.

At your frocert denuuid '^QUAUTY BR£AD’^
At our store, hot rolls for dinner daily. A complete line 
of Pies, Cakes and Pastries at all times.

C A R R O L L ’
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MRS. WALLACE REID’S SPECIAL life, in making: the world a better and 
PHOTOPLAY BE SHOWN HERB safer place in which to live. To aay

I that this picture ia a universal suceeaa
One of the most interMt.n* an- according

Bouncementa of recent date is that indorsement, of Civic leaders,
of rfiowmg of Mm. Wallace Reid s officia l, and those promi-

motion picture special. Broken Nationally in of.
Lews.”  which baa been secured a. • posiUons, all over
benefit performance for the Colo-u^^ 
Civic League, on Thursday and hri-', , , . . .túnate that such a picture could beday of next week. After the d e a t h ____ , , • j, . . .  . secured as a benefit for the Coloradoof her husband, the famous picture t , - j  i. i«• 11 t> j  »Í D j  j  Civic League, nnd such was only pos- star, Wallace Reid, Mm. Reid made , .. , „. ’ . . .  . .  sible through the efforts of Mr. Bon-the announcement that she would .» .v v»- • _  . l. , . .  ner o f the Mission management, whodwote her life to the betteraent of  ̂ j
tam nity  through the medium of distributors in order to secure it.
motion pictures. Her first success ‘ t i. t. i, . .  ̂ , .The Civic League now have tickets inin thu respect was “ Human Wreck* . • . < , . . .  •„ „  , . . . . . . . .  . their hands for sale, and they inaiatage, well known for its intense and . .j  .. j  „  -.u .u .. every one interested purchasedr.m .t,c «Jill th. U ^ M . „  ,,  ^
dnuc t r .« .c , “ Brok.n U . . . ”  h «  
new picture production is entirely I -----------------o ------------- --

Mm. D. C. Henderson, who has
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• different type of picture, and ia 
said to strike closer to the hearts of Henderson,

j been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 0 .men and women than any picture „
ever offered the American public. It
ia a powerful drama of mother love, g^^^ay morning.
and the elements that enter into the ___ ____
lives of present day society. It paints | Cut out the cold wrnd. Let me fix
• picture so vividly clear, reflecting i your curtains— Frank Herrington, 
the innermost love of mothem and 
fathem, which in many events have 
been swayed to the wrecking point.

Word comes from the sanitarium 
that Mm. R. P. Price, who was oper*

and where the flutter of emotions isted on for appendicitis Monday, is
doing nicely.becomes mirror to the souls of hu- ^

manity and a gruiding post to the! Harness made to order at reason-
throngs that travel this brief span o f ' able prices. See me before yon buy—-

Frank Herringtoa.

C w O l
Judge Hamner of Sweetwater was 

in Colorado Wednesday. Judge Ham
ner was a citizen of Colorado for 
several years.

Don’t fail to see the new lot of 
dishes at Berman’s Viuriety Store.

__  - - ‘ njxnnri î' ■ - - ■ ■ • • ■ w
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A R E  Y O U  l E E ?
A Natural Law of Cause and Effect is Operative in the Universe of Selfhood

Come in with good grace and partake of that benefit which ensues from a 
direct contact with a science and skill that deal exclusively with cause and 
effect. There are hundreds of people in this county who will gladly testify to our 
expert service. Arc you, at present, a friend in line with the forces of Modern 
Progress? 1 %vill return your money if you are not pleased within 10 consecutive 
days.

PHONE 76 H . L A N E  MASSEVR

m iM M M

m
Mr. and Mrs. A. Julian o f Putnam 

motored over Sunday afternoon to 
visit their raothr, Mrs. H. D. Womadc 
and grandmothar, Mrs. J. B. Smartt. 
Mr. Julian returned to Putnam Sun
day night, but Mrs. Julian remained 
for the week.

Thera is higher priced Ante OU, 
but none better than Supreasa XXX 
handled by all leading garages

We can now furnish you with clear 
second growth oak.— Berry-Fee Lum
ber Co.

Personalitj Conducted 
All Expense
itibbean 
' u i s e ,

jf^ ^ loriou sD a ijs
• 0

CONOWAY NEWS

Most everybody is farming out our 
way.

Misses Ruth and Juanita Hart 
spant Sunday with Miaa Nell Palmer.
. We have church on every second 

and fourth Sunday morning at 11:00 
and evening irt 7 :S0. Everybody come 
and bring aomson# with you.

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Conoway 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Conoway.

Poor litUa Mary Louise Hayman 
is on the sick list this week.

Miss Nell Palmer entertained the 
young people with a party Saturday 
night. .

Mr. Delma and Uell Coles were 
visitors at prayer meeting Sunday 
night.

Mayor R. H. Looney returned Fri
day after spending three weeks on 
vacation. Judge Looney spent the 
most of hia vacation trip at Hot 
Spring, Arkansas, enjoying thia popu
lar Southern resort.

foÊi Ijeji'
^Includes

FRANK HERRINGTON

Harness and Saddle Goods, Auto 
Tops and Side Cifttains, Harness, 
Saddle and Top Repairing.

Hon. D. T. Bozeman, maybr of 
Cuthbert, was in Colorado Friday 
and spent several houra here on of
ficial business.

3  D tk jii wt Hnw'krwi
4 Ddyf In Auuiua

At Best hoteU
( triptArMCAMAl

Tanks, Tanks— Scott’ s Tin 
Shop. Phone 409.

Why suffer from Piles? They are 
curajile. Use Pytol.— J. L. Dots.

U n ited  F r u t t^
I t t  C p M M e c i io e s  iMUA^r

A U C T I O N
Saturday, February
AT THE A. N. BELL HORSE AND NULE YARD AT

CO LORAD O, TEXAS

*̂ajU or
fF h jf^R kl

aco. D. HuHfcr
6e*% Pees

POSTED—All lands cwnad and eon- 
trolled by undersigned la poetad aiM 
traapasaera are warned to atay eat 
No hunting, wood nanUng, ate. wli 
be permiUed. Take warning.— Land 
ere Broa. B

WARNING— T̂ake Notice. The Eai- 
wood landi are poster according to 
law and we dont intend to have thia 
country shut up like it waa last year. 
Y^u quail and deer kunters atay out, 
pleM«. Any man that will look at 
this ,proposition from • bnainess

J. L. KUYKENDALL, breeder o f lUMpoint knows that yoa cant have 
English White Laghorns, Loraine, Toin, Dick and Harry rambling over 
Texas. Hoffman’s highest egg atrain! your pasture. Let’s be frianda.—0. 
all of my cockerels are pedigreed and ] F. JONES, Manager. tf
from 246 to 813 egg record dams;!  --------------------------------------- -— , .
siras from 287 to 314 egg record 
dams. 165 hens layed 18,150 eggs 
from Jan. 1 to July 1, 1924. Book 
orders early. Last year I was 30 to 
40 days behind with orders and many 
orders I could not fill. Hggs $7.00 
per 100, chicks $16.00 per 100. No 
sales closed until yon are satisfied. 
Visitors welcome.

30 CENT COTTON-$20 LAND

Either the cotton is too high or tba 
land is too cheap. For on# 'sera of 
land will uaually produca from ono- 
foorth to one-half bale of cotton an*

FOR SALE——Boms good young 
hortee and molra raiaad on thu Faatar 
ranchea in Mitchell and Sterling 
countiaa. No shipping Colds, Dis
temper or other disensua. Priced to 
sell. Come see them at tha Footer 
Ranch at latan.— E. B. Grugaon. tf

GET on your trading cloth as. We 
have a man who has two aections of 
land at Ropaorilla, on Sengrnvsa 
branch of Snntn Fa railroad In 
Hockley county, southwest of Lubl- 
bock who says: “ I would Hke to 
trade ray two seetioqs here for a 

.. . , , ,  . , , ,  n  business of some kind, there,
nually. worth from $S6 to $78. One pr.,erably a hardwara or a furnltura

businets or a good gin or a reaidanee. 
If yon have anything in mind, let 
me know.”  See W. E. Reid at tha 
Record office. tf

NOTICE IN PROBATE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

erop win freqnently more than puy 
for tha land. Wa will aell you thè 
land for $12 to $20 par aera on loiM 
tira# paymcnts and at a low rato of 
interest If you are intereetod in se- 
euripg a homa for youraalf-and fam- 
ily where there ia no boli weevil and 
where thè climato la fina and tha wa
ter good, write today to W. A. So*
Belle, generai agent for thè Spearman ' —— — — — — —— —— ----------
lands. 12 Santa Fe BIdg., Scagraves, ! place two milet cast

FOR SALE— A brand new (never 
been used) White rotary sewing ms- 
chine. See Mrs. A. L. Whipkey or 

¡phone 157. tf

Gaines Co., Texas, for dsecriptive Mt- 
erature giving priets of land, terms, 
ete. tf

try white person in 
good health, between 16 and 60, 
within a radius of 50 miles of Colo-

To the Sheriff or any Constable of ur* v-rrrk r• • k 1, - _  ! W A*w J ~r.«'Mitchell county— Greeting: I
You are hereby commanded to,

cause the following notice to be pub-' . , , , .rv r  w ¥ i d
iished in a newspaper of general cir-; "  i t «/ a a*
culation which ha. been continuously ^
and regularly published for a p e r i o d A s s o c i a t i o n .  Insurance at cost »
of not ieu than one year preceding'*^ importance
the date of the notice in the County i°^ to our community,
of Mitchell, SUto of Texas, and you > “  I**'*
shall cause said notice to be printed urged to join In with oi and
at least once each week for the 
period of ten days exclusive of the 
first day of publication before the 
return day hereof:
Notice of Apgitcatiea for Letters—  

Coardiaoekip.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

help get the 2000 limit Just as soon 
as possible. See our Secretary-Treas
urer, Ernest Keathley, who will take 
your application, or see either of us 
and we will send him to see yon; 
J. H. Greene, Pres.; J. A. Sadler, 
Vice Prea.; J. C. Hall, A. B. Blanks,

of Spade. Any one shooting birds or 
hunting in any way thereon will he 
prosecuted to the full extent of the 
law.— C. W. Simpson. 2-27e

TRADE for Colorado or Lorain« 
property, nearly new fine red brick 
home in El Paso, five rooms and large 
bath, fine bath fixtures- hot and cold 
water, built in features with city 
gas, lights and water, two lots on 
one best permanent paved streets in 
£1 Paso, paving all paid- glaaaed in 
porch. Price cut to $6100. Will trade 
town property here or good farm 
land. See or write W. E. Reid, owner, 
at Record office, Colorado. tJ

C o x T f e m e x i c I n g  1 R .  IV f. S t i e r p

Horses, Mules, Cows, Farm Ma
chinery, Household Goods, any 
and everything you have to sell, 
bring it in. Will have some of the 
best mules we have ever offered 
also some medium priced mules 
and some splendid work horses.

Bell Horse and Mule Company
OF COLORADO, TEXAS

Main Street West Bridge
Phone 181 
G>k>racio. Tcxai

Earl Fleharty 
Auctioneer, Sweetwater

To all poraons intoroated in tha E- » .  Hurd, Trustoaa.______________
;walfara of R. B. McEntira, Jr., a MESQUITE WOOD— Pole wood $7,

FOR SALE— Registered yearling
Herford bulls, best blood linM in 
Texas, pedigree and ragistration 
papers furnishd. See Lasrrence Simp
son at Record office or addrees Leee- 
dale Farm, Big Spring.

minor; You are hereby notified that gtove wood $9.50 per cord delivered.!FOR SALE— Nice Blackberry vines 
Jaa. H. McEntire haa filed in the phone 28— H. S. Beal. t f ! re-eettlng, fine variety, well triss-
County Court of Mitchell County, ------------------------------------------------------ med. and fresh stock. Call at resi-
an application for Letters of Guard-.FOR RENT— A good 226 acre farm dence. Mrs, W’ . S. Stoncham. 2-27«
ianship of the eatato of R. B. Mc
Entire, Jr., a minor, which will be 
heard at the next term of eaid court, 
commencing the First Monday in 
March, A. D. 1925, at^the Court 
House thereof, in the City of Colo-

I' rado, Texas, at which time all per
sons interested in the welfare of 
auch minors may appear and contest 
■uch application should they desire to 
do so.

I > Herein fail not, but have you then 
' and there before said court this writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, this 16th day of Feb
ruary, A. D, 1925.
(S) J. LEE JONES,
Clerk County Court, Mitchell County, 
Tex., by Mayme Taylor, Deputy 2-27c

FOR SALE— New 5-room house, 
/«ady March 1st See Oscar Price, tf

County Attorney R. H. Ratliff 
represented the State in Justice Las- 
aeter’t court at Westbrook Saturday.

for rent, 7 miles N. E. of S t a n t o n . __________ ________
Good sandy land farm. Phone 310 — for gentlemen, two blocks
see L. L. Franks. tf “ orth of buainess section.— Mrs. J. E-

FOR RENT— Two extra large com
fortable unfurnished romi. No chil
dren, other than a baby. Phone No. 
247. Up

FOR RENT— In good location dosa 
in, one light housekeeping apart-
ment, also two furnished rooms. All 
modern conveniences. Phone 58. Up

Riordan. up

FOR RENT— Three unfurnif-bed 
rooms to rent, northwest of court 
house.— Mrs. Clyde Taylor. Itp

FOR SALE— My 7-room 
Colorado.— Ed Dupree.

home iu 
2-27p.

OWEN FARMS STRAIN— The beat 
single comb Reds, large heavy bone, 
dark rich red birds. Th best winter 
layers. Eggn from very choice mat- 
ings, $5.00 and $4.00 per fifteen. 

^Tnree room furnished Yard eggs $2.50 per fifteen. Sstts-FOR RENT
apartment with bath, front and back j faction guaranteed. Come and see, or

W, ¡phone J. T. Draper, Loraine, Tex-door entrance. Phone 116— J.
Shepperd. Itp as.

FOR RENT— Have two rooms for 
rent, connected with sleeping porch 
and also have garage, good location 
and close in. Call at 4 p. m.— W., C. 
Morrow. Uc

3-«f

furnishd ^fo r  r e n t — A nicely 
room with all conveniences, for rnen 
only, close in and a good place. S®* 
or phone 278; Mra. 8. A, Andrews tfc

CLASSIFIED ADS |
•IWsat ads Bring Kasulta—On* O nt 

Wnré, «atb Insie—Mc Btalmnm art««. 
N« CUaamwl A4s Cksrg«4. It’s CMto.J

FOR SALE— The bwt available buai- 
neas property in town. See lota now 
•ccupied by First Christian church 
and pursonaga. For prices and terms 
ace W. A. Crowder or W. W. Pori-

8“®"Pur.

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN.S~We 
have recently added a number of nice when eompleted will be for rent See

FOR RENT—Store buildings "«w 
under construction on Elm street

farms and ranches to our list of barg. 
ains. We have a number of the bos' 
residences in Coloraido for sale, ala 
have a number of good lota som 
buaineas lota and several nice lo' 
nsur school, can fill your order 
Loans and more loans, we have plen 
o f 6 per cent, money to be loan^ ia 
amounts running from $2,000 to 
$60,000. Sec us at once if in the' 
market for dieap money for $3 yean, 
ELUS é  PORTER. 8-27-p

H. Earneet over Colorado Nation-
*"*>*<tk t o r t a o r e .

akery
hay horse 5 years old, no brapd- 
hands--high, front lower ••■th o®t. 
Supposed to stray toward Sterling- 
Reward— E. V. Bell, Weithrook tf

F »
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Springtime is Here

S ç r t o ^ M i r o
The magic word of Spring calls 
forth youthful fantasies in Apparel 
and Accessories. All are the acme 
of smartness and correctness, and 
each wears an individual novelty 
of great charm.

New apparel is rich with novel 
ideas of line and decoration. Suits 
may be ensemble or mannishly cut 
with long coats; wraps are fur 
trimmed or tailored and frocks are 
youthful in style, often sponsoring 
a flared Skirt.

Sprint Sports Demtnd Smart T ofs
A Click and becoming Sweater is a necessary attribute 
of successful play, and these new models entice one with 
youthful lines and vivid colors.

other Saturday in Wentbrook. Last 
, Saturday was a big day here, people 
j coining from every direction for miles 
around to witness the races, foot 
races, fat man’s races, baby shows 
and other amusements is ^ e  order 

!of these days. Come next Saturday 
'week and bring your race horses 
I and pretty babies, purses will be 
i given to the winners. Every mer- 
¡chant in Westbrook will have some
thing on sale these trade days this 
is the place to trade o ff what you 
don’t want, to keep and get what < 
you want cheap so bring what you | 

jwant to trade and get what you want 
to get and enjoy the day besides. 
Remember the date next Saturday 

iweek. Come and bring all the family 
I Morrison A Thomson have a new 
rig up and are getting ready to drill 

Ion the Adams lease five miles north 
jof town. It is said 26 new wells will 
be started in' the ner future, which 
will cover a wide area.

California Company in said to have 
ipade four new locations this week.

Eastland Oil Co. is said to have 
(made four new locations also and 
WiU soon be under way on these.

Sloan A Owens have made a lo
cation for a wildcat well 26 miles 
south of Westbrook.

A new wildcat well is to be lo
cated at latan soon location not dis
closed.

Abrams No. 8 is well under way 
drilling. California Morrison No. 12 
is drilling at a good depth.

Walter Hayslip sold his Interest in 
the City Meat Market to Jack Har
ris.

L. D. Simpson has a nice litUe 
stock of groceries and cafe combined 
in the McFarlin building.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Estes Skel- 
tipn a boy.

Mrs. Ollie Bird left Monday for 
Temple, Texas where she will take 
treatments.

Mr. Mitchell of the firm of Miuhell 
A Danner ia being treated at the 
Marlin Wells.

The dance last Thursday night was 
a grand succeess. Everybody enjoyed 
themselves. 76. couples were on the 
floor. At 11 o’clock a free supper 
was served to everybody. Ham sand
wiches. cake and coffee. Everybody 
ate their fill and had plenty left.

Melton Taylor’s infant baby was 
buried here Wednesday.

A four room house for rent, furn
ished or unfurnished. See or phone

Mrs. Cora Griggs, Westbrook, Tex.
Mail route number one was estab

lished out of Westbrook on last Mon
day, Feb. 16th. Mr. Hodges had a 
wire from Congressman Hudspeth

residents of our community. Mr, 
Berry has employment In town.

The prevailing sickness is improv
ing.

Mrs. O. L. Holland is suffering
that the P. O. Depet., had authorised this week from the mumps, 
a three mile extension to the above j The pie supper held at the school 
route to accommodate the people of.house last Friday evening was a sue- 
latan, effective March 1st. {cess. A short program was rendered

On Monday evening, Peb. 9th, the which was enjoyed by aU. Mr. J. A. 
people of Westbrook met at the Thompson from town acted as aue- 
Mchool auditorium for the purpose of .tloneer.
organising a club for the welfare o fj Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Talley o f the 
the town and community. The name Lone Star community visited their 
of this club ia the Westbrook Cham- daughter, Mrs. G. Isbell Sunday, 
ber of Commerce. The following of- Tom Sloan has been confined to 
fivers were elected: H. A. Laaseter, his bed the last few days with the 
president; A. F. King, vice president; flu.
Mrs. Terrell, treasurer; Ben Lou Mr. H. H. Cook ewd family, Mr. 
Ingram, secretery. (Dock Baker and ftMUy spent last

Executive committee: J. W. Pascal, Thursday on the Concho fishing.
A. N. Terrell, 1, W. Ramsey, Buckj O, L. Holland and family visited 
Jones, Fred Landreth, R. 0 . Bailey,'in the H. L. Phillipe home at Wee^> 
Earl Robertson, B. W. Brown, W. H. .brook Saturday,
Burns, R. E. Garber. Mesdsmes H. B. and Bill Broaddua

Committee on Membership and'of Colorado visited the school Tuee- 
finance— A. F. King, chairman; Bas- 
sel Hudson, E. V. Ellis, Joe Keller,
Mrs. Van Horn, Mrs. A. F. King, B.
W. Brown, J. W, Pascal.

Committee on Civic and Enroll
ment— R. E. Garber, chairman; Mrs.
Brownsfield, Mr, Brownsfield, Mrs.

day bringing a nice shower of hooka' 
for the library.

Lilbum Oliver was carried to the 
sanitaHum in Colorado Tuesday and 

I had his leg re-set. Lilburn was run 
(over by a car in November and bia 

^  ̂ healed. He will remain
R. E. Garber. Mrŝ  Van Boston. S T. «„Uarium several days.
Coker, kred Landreth, M. W. Rice, „

F.M. BURNS DRY GOODS CO.

Mrs. A. N. Terrell.
Committee on Road, Street and 

Alley— B. F. Rice, chairman; I. W. 
Ramsey, E. V. Bell, Buck Jones, W. 
H. Bums, Van Boston, J. A. Johnson, 
Earl Robertson, J. E. Sturdivant.

The meeting dates of this club are 
the first Monday evening o f each 
month. A fee of ll.bO was charged 
for each membership.

Both of the gins here have closed 
down for the season.

The school here is progressing 
nicely. There are about 160 pupils in 
attendance. Six ' teachers are in 
charge, as follows: Miss Ben Lou 
Ingram, Miss Elland, Miss Norman, 
Miss Carey, Mr. Terrell. ‘

BAPTIST NOTES.

Next Sunday will be the first Sun
day In March. We want to start the 
month o ff aright by having a strong 
attendance at all the services. Feb
ruary was designated by the church 
to create sentiment about a new 
church building. On next Wednesday 
evening, at the church, the entire 
membership Is urged to be present 
and then say whether or not we want 
to go further in the matter of build
ing at this time. If yon are for build
ing we want you present or if you 
think best not to build at this time 
we want you present. AU we ask Is 
that the membership come together 
and express itself about the'matter. 
That is all we want but we do want 
that and feel that we have a right 

(from this church to know one way
or the other. There has been con-

I.

SHEPHERD LOCALS 
These sandstorms that we are hav

ing toll us that spring ia hero.
Mr. Myrers and Mr. Isabell were 

at school Tuesday morning making' siderable talk about buUdIng now,
preparations for the Inspector.,

Mr. Lundy and family.and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas are prospecting in New 
Mexico.

Mr. ano Mrs. J. A. Berry are now

let’s settle the matter one way or the 
other.

Bring your friends to charch next 
Sunday at both hours.

M. C. BISHOP, Pastor.

W E S T B R O O K  JSEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 

VICINITY BY MRS. CORA GRIGGS.
Mrs. Griggs is also authorised to receive and receipt for all subscrip
tions for The Colorado Record and to transact all other business for 
the Whipkey Printing Company in Westbrook and vicinity. Bee her 
and take your County paper.

Mr. Rice our city marshal captured 
a still on the old Snyder ranch last 
week capturing four men, all of Colo-

rado. The still seemed to be a port
able one as it could be easily moved 
about. A very large box resembling

a dry goods box all lined inside with 
sheet iron very strongly built was | 
found to contain.the still. Port holes, 
were also visible in its steel sides so | 
as to shoot from, but the officers! 
caught them napping and Mr. Kicej 
had half of them handcuffed before 
they knew he was anywhere about.

Mr. Oglaaby who was cashier for 
the Baptist ladies at their chicken 
dinner here Saturday reported a good 
success for the amount taken is was 
147.00

There will be a trades day every

Essex-6-Coach
S9S
F r m t g h t  mmd Tmm Emtrm

The Finest Essex 
Ever Built

Price considered Essex gives the utmost in 
transportation value. By all means learn the 
facts. Ask Essex owners. Take a ride. Note 
its smooth performance, not surpassed 
any car. How simply it handles. How luxuri
ous its riding ease. Then think of its price.
And consider that two of every three buyers 
of Essex cars com e to  it from  those who 
formerly owned cars whose chief appeal is 
low cost.

j Surely you cannot be satisfied with less than -
' Essex offers. Its cost is but little more than
‘ cam of the lowest price..

In Q iiap^y H u dson  and. E ssex A re A lik e
PRICE AUTOCO.

A Few More Days Only!
Your Last Chance for This Big Saving!

A C T  I S I O W ! = = =
Just to show you that 1 mean busineu, I at I really need the money and am wiffiaf 
to tacrilice the most staple Herns in my store regydless of cost, i set away part of 
my flour, meal, syrups, coffee, soap, etc., for this SALE only and am offering at 
the remarkahle low sacrificial price, as follows

Flour! Flour!! Flour!!!
48 pound sack of Highest Grade Flour, every sack guaranteed ...................... $2.25
This is your last chance to get flour that cheap until August. Buy all you can use 
till that time.
25 pound sack Meal for o n ly .................. ..........................................  ....................90
25 hars of Peet*; WhHe Naptha Soap for.......................... .................................$1.00
3 pound can of Chase and in b o rn  Coffee, for this tale on ly...... .................... $1.65
Rairins by the 25 pound box, par p o o id .......................   11
Prunes by the 25 pound box, per pound.................................    .11
10 pound Box Prunes f o r ...... ...................................... ..................................— $1.40
lin-ee bottles or glasses Snuff lo r ................................................................................. 05
4 packages Kelloggs Com Flakes, 4 packages of Bran Flakes................. $1.00
This is a saving of 40 p>er cent and the season on it is just starting.
WhHe Swan or Brer RahbH Ribbon Cane Syrup, per case $5.25, per can .90
1 dozen 2 1-2 pound cans Hominy for................................................................ $1.30
1 dozen 2 pound cans Pork and Beans ...   ......................... ............$1.30
1 doz. 2 1-2 lb Sunkist, Gold Bar or Del Monte Peaches $3.25 doz; per can .30
1 gallon Plums wHh five pounds sugar for ................     $1.00
] gallon Grapes with 5 pounds sugar fo r ...... ..............     $1.00
Seven cans 2 lb Standard English Peas f o r .......................................................... $1.00

$ 1 . 0 0  A k P R O IM  F R E E !
— 2 hart Toilet soap 20c, two bars Kwiic Amonia 26c,

17 bars WhHe Naptha Soap 8 ^  total only $1.25, and $1 Apron free vrHh H 
In fact everything in my share »  priced to  the mmimorn for this sale. Come over 
and convince yonrseE

The Public Market
IV l. L E V I N S O N . ^ r o p .

FKEE DELIVERY PHONE 295
P. S.— Prices on Groceries'are advancing every day. Take advantage of this sale  ̂
and fill in your eating commodities to thecapacity.

• ■''SI
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Seasons Newest Materials
Spring sewing, like cleaning, used to be a much dreaded seige, but today clothes making b  just a pasttime for modem fashions are so simple and new fabrics are so lovely 
no woman can resist the temptation to try her hand. Single hued, bright colors patterned with soft ones and those dusty pastil shades, ^good enough to eat’ are seen 
in our latest showing for spring* We invite you to choose early and enjoy the destinction of having the new popular things first. You probably have in mind a style and 
color of a dress you wbh. We have not just a cloth that will do, but the very one to develop your individual charm. Never has there been a season when printed cotton 
goods were so GOOD. <• - - Voiles and Zephyr Ginghams, sheer Crepes and Swiss— the light summer fabrics that cling. Dress linens in new shades of the non-wrinkle 
kind. Prints and percales in patterns new, Suitings in beautiful solid colors absolutely fast colors and that beautiful stain stripe lace cbth , which you must see to
appreciate.

Jones Dry Goods Co., Inc.
COLORADO NEAR SCENES OF

ACTION IN "LAST OF DUANES"

“ No picture could hold ».Tenter 
intere<t for Texan« than Zane Grey'« 
powerful «tory, “ The Last of the 
Duane«” recently produced a.-* one of 
the jrreat outstandinR motion picture 
specials of the season," stated Man* 
at(er Ronner of the Mission theatre, 
who win present the photoplay dur* 
inj{ the first three days of next week, 
beginnini; Monday at 1;3U. This

IhrillinK story portrays and epoph 
in the lives of men of niiRht and 
dutiiiK— men who put law and order 
ill the ifloated frontier* of our 
and Kloriouf state. These, generals of 
the days when horsemanship reigned

Texas Ranger activity. It will no 
doubt be one of the most inspiring 
treats of the season to local people 
to witness this Nationally famous 
motion picture spectacle.

Zane Grey’s story is one of the
as the skill of the Plains, that .so | most popular of his famous w ritings, 
vividly marked the miIe*posts of an | ami so faithful has the motion pic*
exj-anding frontier in the Great W " S t  
roamed the vicinities of our own 
thriving community. Colorado is not 
•ii'iny mile.i distant from the thrill- 
ng scenes of this remarkable story of

The high crown of Tyro
lean iniluence has achieved 
the mark of approval, and 
the new hat must don It, to 
be successful. Of faille and 
straw, varying delightfully 
in trimming.

Quality the best— Prices 
the lowest

J, A. Holt &  Company

S. C. White Leghorns
(juaranteed Thoroughbred

Setting Eggs, 90 per cent fertility guaranteed

Setting of 15— $125; 100 to 500 -$ 6 .0 0  per 100 ‘
500 to 1,000— $5.00 per 100

Baby Chicks— Live Delivery

Lots of 50— $8.00; Lots of 100— $15.00 per 100 
Lots of 500 for $70 ; Lots of 1000 for $130

Eggs and Chicks from heavy egg laying strain. Our 
birds arc housed in one of tbe best and most sanitary 
plants in the country. Visitors welcome.

FRED POWELL

Buenos Aires, Argentine, South Am* 
erica. The Steamer Oneida followed 
a short time later with a cargo of 
manufactured automobile parts . for 
plants at New Orleans, La., Jackson-

ville, Fla., and Houston, Texas.
The Oneida is at present in New 

York loading for another voyage t<f 
south coast assembly plants o f the 
company. The Onondaga, which ax*

rived in New York a few days ago 
with a cargo of linseed from South 
America, is to be fitted up for its 
inter-coastal voyage on which it will 
carry a cargo through the Panama

tore perpetuated this bit of hi.storic 
romance, that the William Fox com
pany has dedicated the picture to the 
"heroes o f the Western Plains.” 
Characters dear to the hearts of Am
ericanism, like Sam Houston, David 
Crockett, General Custer, Kit Carson, 
Buffalo Bill, Daniel Boone, Pawnee 
Bill and many others. Tom Mix as 
Buck Duane is said to reach his great
est height of fame in Western roles 
in this master photoplay. He is sup
ported by Marion Nixon and a promi
nent cast. The picture is to have a 
three days showing at the Mission 
theatre, beginning next Monday aft
ernoon at 1:30. The management as
serts that he expects the picture to 
please his patrons as thoroughly as 
any production appearing on the 
seasons releases, which no doubt can 
be taken to mean a stamp of personal 
approval.

Special Engagement TlUliSlIay, ffilla y ,
M A R C H

5th and 6th
a

C olorado C ivic League

WESTBROOK. TEXAS

FORD NEWS.
DETROIT, Feb. 23.—-The Ford 

Motor Company enter trans-Atlantic 
shipping, operating its own fleet for 
carrying manufactured atutombile 
parts to the company's foreign plants 
Edsel B. Ford, president, announced.

At the same time, Mr. Ford an
nounced that the company has just 
purchased the steamer East India 
from the Emergency Fleet Corpora
tion, as the first large unit in the 
proposed fleet to be put into foreign 
service.

“ We have decided to enlarge our 
fleet to include large ocean going 
vessels which, will enable us to ship 
to our European plants and will pro
ceed with these plans at once,”  Mr. 
Ford said.

“ Our decision in this matter has 
been prompted by the successful op
eration of our two small ships, the 

I Steamers Oneida and Onondaga, dur
ing the last few months.

“ These ships have been engaged 
in carrying automobile and tractor 
parts to our assembly plants along 
the Southern coast of the United 
States and to South America, taking 
on other commercial cargoes on re
turn trip* north. They were put into 
service on a rather experimental 

I basis and have proven the feasibility 
of extending our own shipping ser- 

Ivice to Europe."
I The East Indian, which the com- 
ipany has just purchased from the 
Emergency Fleet Corporation, is in 

jthu yards of the Sun Shipbuilding 
j Company at Chester, Pa., where it 
jwill be reconditioned. It has twin 
'screws, driven by reciprocating steam 
¡engines, but these engines will be 
; replaced by Diesel engines of the 
I modern type, Mr. Ford said. The 
{vessel is to be entirely refitted and 
plans already made ¿all for having it 

¡ready for service within six months.
I The East Indian was built in 1918. 
jit has three decks, is. 485 feet in 
length overall, has a 68-foot beam, a 
capacity of 12,500 tons, a 28-fnot 
draft and a speed of 12 to 13 knots 
an hour. It makes the fifth unit in 

I the present Ford fleet.
The Ford Motor Company first 

entered the shipping field last sum- 
, mar when it acquired the Steamers 
Oneida and Onondaga and put them 
into service on the Great Lakes car
rying ore and lumber from the Ford 
properties in northern Michigan to 
the River Rouge plant at DetroiL 
Later the big steel freighters, Henry 
Ford 11 and the Benson Ford, were 
added to the fleet

The company sent its first ship to 
a foreign port November 6th laet 
when the Steamer Onondaga, carry
ing a cargo o f automobile parts sail
ed from the Rouge plant at Detroit 
for the Ford fSMmbly plant at

This brilliant woman comes again ' 
Crusader of Old to point the 

way— to rip aside the scarlet cur
tains that hide the fast life where 
youthful souls are lost! And in 
terms of terrific drama— with her 
superb art rising' to matchleses' 
heights— she shows us the way to 
happiness and eternal content-

m

SLO W  DOWN!
Let’s See W here W e ’re G oing ;

CAN THE SADDEST LESSON OF LIFE BE THE GLADDEST?
•What others have said in parti “ Most honestly hope that all parents may have 

opportunity to see BROKEN LAWS” — Mrs. Hugh Bradford, California State Presi- 
dent Congress of Parent and .Teachers. “ Deeply Impressed with the immense interest 
and powerful presentation of the theme of BROKEN LAWS” — Mrs. A. H. Reeves, 
President National Congress of Mothers and Parent Teachers Associations. “ Mrs. 
Reid should have the support and thanks of every man and woman in the United 
States of America”— Judge Neil, Hollywood, California. There are hundreds of com
ments from eminent sources all over america.

N O T I C E !
T* Everyone Inter
ested in Colorndo 

Civic Affairs

Tk« Civic Laag«« dasira* monay for worthy par- 
pocos and raquaslc yoar support in ikair sala o f 
tickat* for Iki* aspaeiatly arraagad parforoMaca. 
Special tickat* kava kaaa printad and it is through 
tka sala of tkaca tickats tka Laagua dariva* tkair 
main ravanaa, insta^ of purckasas at box offica 
in tkaatra, a* you might think.

PERFORMANCE COMMENCES ItSO DAILY-----ADMISSION 10c AND 36c
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Quality 

avary day.
Bakery Bread— Freak

BTOF TIIAT ITGHlNa

If m  Mff«r from aoj form of 
■1̂  iitMy a rach m  ItA. Ecaema.
IWttar or Gkadud Banda, Pqím om T
R iú  W or^ Oíd Sorea or Sorea oá 
ttifldren. We arül aall jroa a Jar o£ 
BLUB STAR RElfEDT oo a 
antee. ItwiUnotstainyour dothins and haa a plaawnt odor.

COLORADO DRUG CO.

NOTICE TO THE FUBLIC 
I am takinf this method o f askiaf 

all parsons who know themsalvao to 
have plows, serapars or other prop
erty baloncinr to llitchall County 
to please brine same to tha court 
house. This property beloncs to all 
the people of the county and we want 
to eat all the county tools toeatber.

CHARLIE THOMPSON. 
*-27c County Judea.

BEAUTY SHOP.

»»♦♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Bean’s Grocery
A N D  M A R K E T

4 »

i! Is Sure selling the Greceries and Fresh Meal because I 

I  the PRICES are lower and he has the QUAUFY. We 

have the GLADIOLA FLOUR, the best by h:st. 11 not 1 
bnng it back and get your money back.

FREE DELIVERY— PHONE 193

WOMACK & NEFF
The Vulcanizers

We have leased the Masonic Bnildmg and will nse it 
lor repair and tire shop.

TIRE SALE NOW ON

MEMORY TEST SUBMITTED TO
STUDENTS OF HIGH SCHOOL

The memory taat is considsrad ons 
o f ths most effactiva maans of da- 
tarmining tha genaral knowladfa of 
tha studant, sShathar ha ba enrollad 
in a class st high school or alons in 
his home try in* to solve a croaa word 
pusala. If you are able to answer 
readily a battery of questions touch
ing on science, history, invsntion 
and the like, tha chances are in your 
favor that you possess a capable and 
thinking mind.

Thus tha mental test which comes 
along once in a while for students 
of the high school to tuule with. Ths 
following battery of questions were 
propounded the'student body of the 
Colorado High school last week and 
it would be interesting for you to 
know the high percentage of correct 
answers given. Try your hand at 
answering these questions:

What causes a new moon?
What is helium? Its Uae?
Name six trunkline railroads of 

Texas.
Who invented the sewing machine?
W ^  is linseed oil mixed with 

paint?
Why is no delta formed st the 

mouth of the Amason river?
What and where is Shasta?
Who wrote “ The Call of the WUd”
Who invented the magnetic tele

graph?
Who constructed and laid the first 

Atlantic cable?
What territory was known as “ No 

Man’s Land?”
What is the number of the con

gressional district in which you live?
How many senators in the U. S. 

senate? In the Texas senate?
How long does a hen set to hatch 

hen eggs.
If any dry material that easily 

bumis is fired on a still day, the blase 
goes sraight up in cone shape, large 

jend at bottom, why?I Starting at Odessa (in Ruaaia) give 
shortest all water route to San Fran
cisco.

Why does the growing of clover on 
land enrich the land?
"How many pounds of the following 

make a bushel; corn; wheat; cotton 
seed; sweet potatoes; red beans; 
Irish potatoes?

What causes iron to rust?
There is no such thing as color. 

Then, why do we seem to observe the 
various colors, red, blue, yellow, etc?

If one chews a grain of com it 
at first will be almost tasteless, but 
after chewing a little more, it tastes 
sweet. Why?

/ /

Confidence in 5^^  d .  Ponu. m d «* ,
rormance

what he can expect in aervice. Ha 
knowa what hia car will do and how 
aturdily it will do it

T h e C ou p a

j( • iU  
Car - 3«

When bad weather atvd roads put other cars out oi 
conuniasion, the Ford car will stay on the job. It 
will c rry through slush and sik>w , over frozen ruta, 
newly constructed roads—anywhere.
Yet Ford benefits can be yours for the lowest prices 
ever offered. This ia made possible by the efficiencT 
of Ford manufacture, the volume of output ana 
practically limitleaa resources.

9MM T H E  N B A U B S T  A U T H O IU Z E D  I01U >
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V I S I T O R S  ARE A L W A Y S  W E L C O M E  A T  ALL FORD P L A N T S  L.

A. J. H E R R IN m

Colorado, Texas
See the nice line of

Furniture
1 '

Bedroom, Living Room and Dining Room Suits, Sdlers 
Kitchen Cabinets, Lane Cedar Chests, Sealy Mattresses, 

and Rocking Chairs, Window Shades, Picture Moulding, 
Rugs, Linoleum, CongeJeum.

TEXAS EXES TO MEET.
Aa is the custom all over the world 

whereever a handful of Texas Uni
versity students can gather, the Tex- 
aa Exees of Colorado will eelebrata 
Monday night, March 2, with a ban
quet at the American Legion Hut. 
There are something like thirty ex- 
students in Colorado, and with tha 
An-Exca, or wives and huabanda of 
Exes, there should be a good attend
ance. The banquet to be aenred at 
8:80 ia to he fumiahed by the women 
of the American Lagion Auxiliary. 
Exes and An-exes who plan to at
tend should notify either Mrs. J. T. 
Pritchett or Joe Earnest by Friday 
night.

Pfaoaa J. A. Sadler for that Su- 
i preme XXX Auto Oil, none bettar 
! At all laading garagaa.
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BerrpFee Lumber Co.
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

LUMBER
LIME
CEMENT
BUILDERS
H ARD W ARE

Telephone 4 Colorado, Texas

HUDSON.ESSEX LEADERS IN
COACH FIELD. IS CLAIMED

“ Hudson-Eaaex has built more than 
200,000 coaches— and is rapidly on 
ita way to tha quarter millionth, de
clares O. B. Price, Hudson-Essex 
dealer. “ And today at a tims when 
the motor trade is only fairly active, 
the big Hudson-Easex plant b  run
ning night and day to keep pace with 
the volume bf public demand for 
these encloaed cars at leas than open 
car prices.

“ This tidal wave of public demand 
for conches answers completely the 
question, ‘Who originated the coach.* 
The answer is: The motoring public.

“ The motoring public had been 
waiting for years for thb type of 
car when Hudaon-Esaex engineers 
and built it. In the industry of course, 
Hudson-Essex was the first company 
to perceive this demand and to fill it. 
As a result Hudson-Essex has built 
nearly 200,000 more coaches than 
anyone else and has made its name 
almoet synonymous with the coach. 
But after all the real originator of 
the coach was the motorist who long 
had wanted a closed car, not too 
heavy or elaborate or expensive.

“ How remarkable It ia to realise 
that closed cars in voBime are only 
three years old— that it ia now Qiree 
yean since Hudson-Easex introduced 
the idea o f the coach, an enclosed ear 
to sell at a new low standard of 
price.

“ It b  remarkable to think that op 
to the time o f the Coach the automo
bile industry had made nmgnifieent 
strides in all phases of volume and 
standardiied production, except in 
the manufacture of encloaed bodies. 
Closed bodies were still made by slow 
and costly methods a century or more 
old. The Coach changed that— H was 
the first enclosed ear whlA could be 
made under the eeme system of pro
gressive manufacture which had 
brought wonderful economies else
where ia the industry and snadc uai- 
versal motoring poasibVe. Thus Hod- 
son-Esaex offered closed car comforts 
at open ear prices. ,

WORKERS CONFERENCE 
Our regular monthly workers 

conference meets with Plain view 
church three miles south of Colorado 
on Hterling City road at 10 o’clock 
Tuesday morning, March 8, 1086. 
About 80 par cent of our churches 
were represented at the meeting at 
Henoleigh last month. Let's beat that 
by having some mambera from each 
church in oar Association at this 
meeting. There will be dinner on the 
ground for all who come. The ladiee 
will have their meeting in the after
noon while the Eexeentive Board Is

having ita meeting. Come praying for 
a good meting. Remember we are 
anxious to keep on a cash basis, so 
send your mlseion money along.

Ernest Keathley, Cor. Cee.

IblTCH!

asM. Trjr iMi

Celerado Drag Co.

-L -I-S -T -E -N -
Good will b the prised asset of everv snccessful bnslness. It b net 
a tangible something that can be hurriedly obtained. So far, only one 
war nas been diecovered through which it can be gotten, and that 
b  by hard work and conscientious effort, not for one day, or for 
one week, but for many years. Ws feel a pardonabb prida in what 
we think b  s favorable reputation among the people of thb com
munity.

R O C K M  BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEfH

>»#M os»»»osotooosoo»o»»»»o»o»»»»»o»»»oo»o»»»»>oe< >»♦

J. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
Pboaa 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Caseing, Flues, Stove ; 
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Gibinets and Tables.

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

AGED BLIND WOMAN BURNED 
TO DEATH AT MERKEL SUNDAY

MERKEL, Feb. 2S.— Mrs. J. M. 
Lowe, known -as “ Grandma”  Lowo, 
an aged blind woman, was bumsd to 
death here yesterday when hot 
home was destroyed by fire.

Mm. Lowe was alone st the time 
the family with whom she made her 
home having left the day before, i 
The fire broke out at about fonr a. j 
m. and as the aged woman was 
blind she could not make her way 
to safety.

...... ......o ........ .......
Esmx CoMh delivorod In Col»* 

rado at flOM.OO.— Price AnU Co.

MORE PROFITS, GREATER SATISFACTION IN 
YOUR BUSINESS OF FARMING—RUSSEU. 

COTTON WIU. AID YOU.
It has the aeceaenry qualities to increase your profits. Extra large 
S lock bolls, assy to pick. Bqwcblly storm proof aad drouth rebating 
1 1-1S to 1 S-lS stapU, of strong fine quality. Lint percentage Si 
to 42 per cent Heavy continuoas fmiter. Uniform clone iota 
stalk, well proportioned to hold heavy fraltagc. Yon will fhsd Raaaeil
Cotton the beat balanced and safest cotton you have over grown. Wo 
can supply yon with aood of high quail

RuBBELL COTTON aood b  and ginned by oursbvoo
cxcaUhrely. Our farms are loeati^ in R w  River county. North Texas.

manities ordering KM), S0<

cloee ioiated 
I fhsd R« 

m have ever groi

in Red Riv
lai rio
ba:iAels. Can use tome 
Infoi

Rossail Cattaa Fanas,
ANNONA, Red River Ceualy. TKXAf

We sell only the seed we groW. Bpecial rluh erder price# to eoi»-
»0 or 1060 f

agents. Write us for prices and other information.

m "
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MBS. ZORA DBAM
Him. Om «  la alaa aatkaHsM ta raeahr« aa4 raMi»t tor all aakaatli
tor Tka Calarada Baeard aod la traaaaet all atkar kaataaaa tartha WMflvr' 
niatla« CaMpaajr la Laralaa aad rlalnltj. 8m  bar aad taka yaar 0««aty papar

.fai
The, Loraine Chamber of Com

merce held its reRular luncheon Mon
day niKht. Members wpre pretty well 
represented together with some visi- 
to!-s from the country after a sumpt
uous repast. Mr, J. J. Ridens was 
I amed us toastmaster in the absence 
oi President Brown. Several Good 
talks were made. Mayor Britton made 
a splendid report of the doings of 
the city for the past four years which 
showed the city with more finances 
than in years. He recommended some 
street Bonds as our town has such 
a smafl debt. The expression was 
strong endorsing the equalized Tax 
Bill now before the legislature. Mr. 
Phillips now President of the Loraine 
Development Company recently or
ganized for the purpose of furthering 
the oil development here made a 
splendid report of what the oil situa
tion was at present and I am sure

we almost imagine ourselves in a near 
oil field. A committee to solicit mem- 
bcr.ship all over the Loraine territory 
also a committee to petition city 
council for a pavement movement 
and water extension, all in all the 
meeting was a great success and 
every one has new life and our town 
is going to hum in the near future. 

-----•-----
Baptiat Church

I-ost, Strayed or stolen. Missing 
last Sunday some families from 
church.

Stolen, several hours from the 
Lord's day by a number of people 
different ages dressed in their Sun
day clothes.

Strayed, half a score of lambs be
lieved to have gone in the direction 
of “ No Sunday School.”

Wanted, Several couples of boys

I >st, A lad carefully reared and 
for a time very promising. Supposed 
to ave gone with one or two older 
cto panions to prodigal town, via 
H’l.'k Lane.

ny persons assisting in the recov
er  of the above shall in no wise lose 
hir reward. Come to our services 

>" unday school 10 a. m.
: reaching service 11 a. m. 
ntermediate B. Y. P. U. 6 p. m. 
enior B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.

1 voning service 7:30 p. m.
'V. M. U. Monday 2:00 p. m.
! rayer meeting Wednesday 7:30. 

he W. M. U. met at the home of 
M . Jessie Pratt Monday this week 
Eighteen ladies were present but we 
n ret very much that Mesdames. 
Cr tcher, Williams and Shults were 
absent on account of sickness during 
oijr- business session. We voted to 
buv the new piano for the church 
and it being one of the best of instru- 
irn nt.s we have cause to feel very 
pr ud of it. After an interesting pro. 
gram we chatted gaily while we feast
ed on sandwiches, salad, pickles, 
potatp chips, whipped cream and pie, 
and chocolate.— Reporter.

and girls when last seen were riding 
e\ery one present knows more about j down Sabbath Breakers Lane which 
the oil since hearing this report and leads to the city of no God.

' r  t:-. _...

n/*
There is a Difference in Cuts of City Market Meats
Meats you order at the Cilty Market are the very best 
cuts obtainable. Yet they are priced no higher than is 
asked for inferior grades.

The City Market
PHONE NO. 179

I Loraina Mathodist Church
We had 171 attendance at Sunday 

school although some were absent on 
account of sickness. Hope they will 

I soon be well and back again. It ia a 
• great joy to be at Sunday schpol. 
After Sunday school we had several 
Interesting talks by several o f tho 
miaaionary ladies on missionary work 
then an interesting sermon by the 
pastor, subject, “ The Supreme Sacri- 
fi' e”  enjoyed by all.

The League met at six thirty and 
interesting program was rendered. 
We invite all to come out to the 
League encourage the young people. 
At, the preaching hour the house was 
filed  and listened to another inter- 
e.s^ng sermon, subject, “ What Must 
1 do to Be Saved.” We invite all to 
come. You have a hearty welcome—  
Reporter.

easy style an excellent speech o f pre
sentation, l:'iilding up to the student 
body those lofty ideals of patriotism 
snd duty that goes so far toward 
making of us noble men and women. 
We appreciate him and want him to 
come often. (Editor’s Note— The win
ning essay will be published next 
week. Space forbids thia week).

?•Tka Farnars Right Hand Maa.
To complete the home library there 

remains one thing— Your County 
Newspaper. $1.60 will bring it on the 
run to your address regularly for 
one year. It will help you to support 
your schools, your churches, your 
general enterprise.*! in and around 
your home. We get our living in the 
community and dont you? We desire 
our pass word to be "we live at home, 
we buy at home and when we want 
help wo get it at home and Don’t 
you?”

All rests with those who read. A 
word or thought is what each makes 
it to himself. There are almost as 
many neutral ships sunk by mistake 
as there are accidentally shot hunters

Considering how things in general 
are going the war correspondents 
with their sterotyi>«d “ No clftinge” 
are no wor^e o ff than the rest of 
us. It is remarkable that with all the 
figrhting going on the “ innocent by 
slander” continues unimpressed from 
the loss of life viewpoint.

From me to YOU— Mrs. Zora Dean 
. See me and subscribe for YOUR 
county paper.— The Record.

Mr, and Mrs. F. P. D«aren visitsd 
out of town relatives st Looney Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. 8. P. Jackson is here from Wil
liamson county visiting relatives.

Mr, M. E. Allen of Chins Grovs 
was busy in Loraine early Monday 
morning en route to Sweetwater, 
where he has accepted work with 
Porter A Davis of that place.

Messrs. Jim Marshall and R. E. 
Marshall returned Sunday from a 
business trip made to Lubbock Sat
urday.

Mr. J, J. Manly and famdy arrived 
Friday from Shiro snd will make 
their home here. Mr. Manly has ac
cepted B positio» at the City Oar
age.

FRIDAY, 1

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bell of Rapkin 
Texas visited in the D. K. Nelson 
home Sunday and Monday en route 
to Burkbumett on a visiting tour 
with relatives.

HYMA
Such a sp 

seldom visite 
caused on lai

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nunn, Mrs. 
Dora Brian and children of Sweet
water were visiting in the N. J. Brian 
home Sunday.

Naw Arvivals..
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin, a girl 

born Sunday, Feb. 22nd.
Mr. and Mrs- jHarryi Hallmark, 

a girl, born Sunday, Feb. 22nd.
To Mr, and Mrs. R. W. Hall, a 

boy, Sunday.

Old-Ti
B

Heal

Miss Swan Farrar in company with 
the Coahoma basket ball team attend
ed the district tournament held at 
Abilene Friday and Saturday.

Mr. A. E. Walker and wife are 
leaving this week for Corpus Christi 
with prospective view of locating in 
in the South Texas country.

The W. M. S. met with Mrs. J. W. 
Smiley Monday afternoon. An un
usually interesting Bible lesson was 
conducted hy Mrs. Smiley. A debate 
•‘Resolved that Africa is a more 
needy mission field than China. ’ was 
gdven by Mmes. T. R  Bennett and 
W. L. Hester, This proved highly 
interesting and instructive. Next 
Monday the local circle will meet 
with Mrs. R. A. Edwards at 3 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs, F. P. Dearen resid
ing at the former S. P. Jackson resi
dence closed a deal purchasing the 
place this week.

Mr. W. C. Farrar was a business 
visitor to Colorado Monday.

Mrs. C. E. McCollum is now re
covering from a siege of flu. ,

6 1 u b b o r 
coughs that 
remedirs are 
with the old-t 
our pu rents i 
by.”  In spit 
nothing has

r old Dr, 
giving

.coughH, chwt 
Biodio emnp 
tions. Doctor 
quickly loos 
phlegm and c 
dirert eatue o 
honey not onl 
but beli>a sool 

But Iw sure 
Bell’s and no 
dozens nf in» 
ia still the I 
worst cough 
no injurious 
erven t<i vounj 
Bell’s. Only a

Church o f Christ 
Brother Vaughn filled the pulpit 

Sunday morning and evening preach
ing two excellent discourses to appre
ciative audiences. Bible study at ten 
o’clock was well attended and very 
much interest manifested. The week
ly lessons are growing more interest
ing each week. The ladies of the 
church meej Monday afternoon for 
Bible study.

Loraiaa School Notos.
Thursday morning we witnessed 

a beautiful exercise in chapel. The 
presentation of the Lincoln Essay 
medal offered by the Lincoln Watch 
Co, to the student writing the best 
essay on the life of Abraham Lincoln 
The judges awarded this to Miss 
Mary Miller, a junior in the Loraine 
h‘ gh school. Mr. Eddison Wilson, 
winning second place. The presenta
tion speech was made by the pastor 
of the Lutherean Church, Brother 
Ruff, who gave us in his pleasing

THE GOOD MAXWELL

Bathol Nolo«.
Rev, G.' C, Farris of Colorado fill

ed his appointment with the Bethel 
church Sunday morning. Although 
the sand and wind were making it 
very disagreeable outside a good 
crowd had gathered on time to hear 
his wonderful message from John 
G:6H, “ Thou Hast the Words of 
Eternal Life.”  There was singing in 
the afternoon but no services at 
night as Bro. Farris had to go to 
Sweetwater. At the request of the 
church he promised to preach to them 
on the second and fourth Sundays 
until the church could call a pastor. 
Everyone is e^pecially invited to at*- 
tend these services and listen to the 
soul-stiring messages that he brings.

Mr. Elbart Elliott, wife and baby 
of Cisco spent Sunday night in the 

i W. S. Thomas home.

I  ̂»

I < »

::

Possesses Four Features That N o
A

Other Four Can Give* You

5 to 25 Miles in 8 Seconds
58 Miles Per Hour

25 Miles Per Gallon

To ler M o to r Co.
P A R T S  -  SALES -  SER VIC E

Grandmother Sloan’a 80th birthday 
.was celebrated with a dinner Sun
day at tha home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alonzo Phillips. Those present were 
J. S. Sloan and family, W. A. Sloan 
and family and J. E. Hooper and 
family of Roscoe. Mr. Dewel Geer 
and family of Sweetwater; F. C. 
Sloan and wife and G. K. Baker and 
wife of Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. John Land of Ft, 
Worth came in Sunday night and \ 
are making an indefinite visit in the | 
Flayd Thomas home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Cody and Mr. j 
and Mrs. Little W’estbrook of Snyder I 
visited in the W. F. Westbrook home 
here Sunday.

Robert Martin, who is convales
cence from an appendicitis operation ; 
returned to his school work at Mc- 
Murry college Sunday night. He wasj 
accompanied by Homer Johnson of 
McMurry, who spent Saturday night 

; and Sunday with his parents here.

Mr. Luther Martin who has been
j employed with the Hermleigh Mer- 
I cantile ia now here at work in the 
Martin Tailor shop. j

The Misses Brittton are enjoying V  
a new player piano which arrived this i 
week. The presentation being made ; 
hy their father

Mrs. Frank Brame and <-hildren | 
i were visiting Monday in the home of . 
her mother, Mrs. G. H. Moody. i

j Jinks McGee, mule dealer of Abi- 
' lone made a business trip here Sat- 
; urday.

Mr. ard .Mrs. W. W. Martin and 
' Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin visited in 
the John Richburg home east of town 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dorn of Colo- ̂  
rado visited their daughter, Mrs. iT 4 

- J. Coffee and family Sunday. I
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Thomas of 

Brownfield were visiting in the J. 
M. Winstead home last of the week, 

i Grandfather Knott accompanied 
' them, remaining with his daughter 
* Mrs. W'lnstead for an indefinite visit.

I
Mr. T. J. Lfne was in Saturday 

and while here purchased of Dearen 
A Riden a sport model Gray touring 
car.

THUR. & FRI.
xnj*ìj~u~Lrì-'~ir~~ir*~ ^ ̂

Feb. 26 and 27
IF YOU WANT THRILLS!!

THEN SEE—

Stupendous Action that outrivals *̂ THE SPOILERS 
Could you afford to miss it?

»  i

— On The Program-
44

44

Stupid But Brave 
Jerusalem Today”  
Starts 1 :30  Daily 
Come Any Hour

»I Laugh«, Laugh««, Laughs

aad
Oaa Raal o f Kaowladga 

Rub« CoBtiaaeB«
Admi««io« 10c aad 25e

o n  BOY-LOOK HERE

“Winner Take AH”
Well— ŷou know what that means— come early if you 
want a seat

-------AUo-------
TWO REEL COMEDY-SINGLE REEL COMEDY 

^  FELIX CARTOON

Doors O p 10A.M.-Beihen
ADMISSIONN I Oc and 35c

Ameri( 
our sto 
businei 
prices

J. L PIDGEON
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The BriGk Garage w f

Yoi 
bought ]

We
our roetl 
like rent

If 3 
So let’s

Api
Colorad!

925 N. :

WILLARD BATTERIES-Chtrm «A
Repairing all makes.

HARVEY SPRINGS— Guaranteed lor obo 
year.
West Texas Anti-Knock Gasoline, Mitchell County 
Product for sale here.

PHONE 164 MA(

Cm
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HYMAN HAPPENINGS
Such a spirit of sadness as has 

seldom Yisited this community was 
caused on last Tuesday by the news

Old-Time Remedy 
Best for 

Heavy Coughs
s t u b b o r n ,  racking, deep-Msated 

oonghs that rcfuss to yicUi to other 
remwlirs are often chf̂ ca««.! oveinielit 
with the old-time cough mc<licine that 
our parents aud graudpaicnio “btrore 
by.”  In spite of mofiern di!»rover:ê  
nothing has been found to replace

r old Dr. Dell’s i ’i’io-'lar Roney 
giving quick, sure relief for 
.eoughH, chwt colds, bronrhitis, spa«- 

modic croup and other throat irrita
tions Doctors say tliat the pine tar 
quickly loosens and removes Ute 
phlegm and congestion which are the 
dire^ muse of the coughing, while the 
honey not only gives a pleartant t:urte, 
but helps soothe, irritation.

But U> sure you get tlie original Dr. 
Bell’s and no other. There have been 
dozens of initiations, but the oripiial 
is still the best. It often stops the 
worst cough in 24 hours, ('uiiiaiiis 
no injurious druM, so can be given 
erven U< young children. Insist on Dr. 
Bell’s. Only 30c at any good druggist’s.

D r . B E L L 'S
PINE -TAR'HONET
FOR COUCHS

I of the death of Miss Lucile Woodard. 
Miss Lucile had been one of our num
ber for only a few moriths, but even 
in that brief time we had all learned 
to love her. The sickness from 
which she died was not of recent or
igin, but it had seemed that since 
coming here her condition had great
ly improved, and it was hoped that 
she would completely recover. The 
end, coming as suddenly as it did, 
was a great shock to her family and 
her friends. Surrounded by sorrow
ing relatives and friends, the mortal 
body of Mi^ Lucile, from which the 
immortal spirit had departed, was, on 
Wednesday afternoon consigned to its 
last long rest in the little new ceme- 
tary at Hyman. Rev. M. C. Bishop 
of the First Baptist Church of Colo
rado conducted the funeral cere
monies, payidg an eloquent tribute 
to the life and character of Miss Lu
cile while on this earth, and voicifig 
the confidence of an abiding faith in 
the certainty of her reward in the 
life beyond the grave.

Little Miss Ruby Britton, daughter 
of Mrs. E. O. Britton, has been quite 
ill, but we are glad to learn that she 
is now very much better.

Mr. G. D. Foster, County Supt. of 
Public Instruction! visited us one 
day this week, and while here left a

R. B. TERRELL -
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittmgs, and Plambinf Goods

.. PHONE NO. 405 

Colorado, Texas

E x t t a o i d i n a t y
G r o c e i y  S a v m g s |

America’s finest Food products are assembled at 
our store. Special purchases and our large volume of 
business enable us to sell these delicious Foods at 
prices way below their real value.

Pritchett Grocery

Money Ready For Home Loans
Planning to build or buy your own horn«?

If so, will you ne«d a loan to finance part of th« transaction?

You probably will— for the great majority of new hornet are 
bought partly on borrowed money.

We would like to handle yOnr h m e  loan, and you will like 
our method of small monthly payments of interact and principal, 
like rent

If you need the money, we have the money for home loans. 
So let’s get together.

Apply to Mr. T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., at the City National Bank, 
Colorado, Texas, for further information, or write to us direct.

ABILENE 6DILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

926 N. 2nd Street Abilene, Texas

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
R. L  BEAL, Afent

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
u A r w n i  e w r  i d e p e n d a b l e  l u b r ic a n t
MAGNOLENE ( Cra*. Ea«h CenditlMi”

Prompt Defivery in Wholestle QuluititieB.
Phone 232— You Cant Go Wrong

S -

petition to be circulated for twA elec
tions. One of these will call for the 
raising of the school tax from 50 eta. 
to 76 cents on the $100.00, In order 
that State aid may be had, and our 
school revenues increased to a point 
where a third teacher may be em
ployed. and also so that bus lines 

. may be established to bring to school 
Uhosc scholars living in the remoter 
'parts of our precinct. The other will 
call for the voting of additional bond 
issue so that another room may be 

¡added to our building. We already 
'have two rooms and two teachers, 
'but some express doubt if another 
room and another teacher will fully 
serve onr community a year from 
now. When it is remembered that as 
a community we are only two years 
old, and that our present building 
is only a little over a year old, we 
take pride in our record. We also 

I believe that the fact that not one 
dissenting voice has been raised, not 

¡even by the large land owners of our 
precinct, most of whom aré non resi
dents and will not profit directly by 
our progress, is unusual.

Mr. Carl Lowry, of DeLeon, Tex., 
is having a splendid farm cleared on 
his tract of land directly in front of 
the school. Mr. Lowry with his fam* 
ily will move to his place here later 
in the year. The land will bo worked 
this year by his father-in-law and 
brother-in-law, Mr. J. M. and J. F. 
Black, lately of DeLeon, now of 
Hyman.

Mr. George Foley, of Big Spring 
visited us one day this week. Mr. 
Foley is a contractor, and is now 
moving the Stoneham house to its 
new location near the Hyman store. 
It will be the future residence of Mr. 

land. Mrs. Harry Hyman, 
j Mr. Ed Crockett, of Cross Plains, 
'Callahan County, was a visitor here

out that way. The trade of this 
ranch belongs to Colorado, and moat 
of us want to aee it go there, but we 
want a decent road to get over.

Smoke is seen daily now at the 
Douthitt well a few miles southwest 
of the center o f this settlement. It 
is understood that this well is about 
2100 feet deep, and looking good, 
several ras showings having been re
cently encountered.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Scott, who 
have been visiting in San Antonio, 
have leturned. Mr. Scott is quite a 
golfer, took part in the State Tourna
ment recently held in San Antonio. 
He was city champion of San Antonio 
and also champion of several differ
ent clubs there until recently, hav
ing forfeited these titles when he 
came out here to develop Some of his 
land. He now says golfing may not 
be better «xrcise than grubbing, but 
that he likes it better.

a few days ago. Mr. Crockett is 
(losing a deal for 200 acres of splen
did land here. It is his purpose to 
move to this land the house in which 
he now lives, said to be one of the 
best farm homes in Callahan county. 
We expect him, and - also his four 
brothers, all of whom are buying land 
here, to be among the leading spirits 
of our community when they get lo
cated here.

Timbers for the derrick for the oil 
well to be known as the Scott No. 1, 
to be drilled by Sloen'' & Owens, are 
being unloaded here daily. This well 
to be drilled on geology of Messrs. 
Udden & Udden, is located in the 
center of the northeast quarter of 
survey No. 6, of Lavaca Navigation 
Co., Block No. 19, belonging to Mr. 
Robert C. Scott. The elder Udden 
is the Dean of the Geological De
partment of the University o f Texas. 
The drilling block was furnished by 
the four heirs of W. T. Scott, for
merly a leading citizen of Colorado 
and Mitchell county. Three of these 
owners. Will T. Scott, John P. Scott 

,and Mrs. W. A. Heusjnger, now live 
’ in San Antonio, Texas; the fourth, 
jMr. Robert C. Scott lives at Hyman, 
where he is developing into farms sev 

jeral sections of the land belonging 
I to him. We confidently expect to be 
;able to report in an early issue of this 
paper the location of additional wells 
on this ranch. It is expected that 
the next location will be in an entire
ly different part of the ranch, 7 or 8 
miles from the Scott No. 1, either on 
land belonging to Mrs. Harry Hyman 
or on some of the land recently sold 
by her. It looks now like 1925 might 
be a very important year for this 
new community.

Rev. Mr. Braman, of Big Spring, 
the Baptist minister who conducts 

! services here, held his regular month
ly services on Saturday night the 21, 

lAnd morning and evening services on 
¡Sunday, the 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodard, and Mr. 
M. E. Woodard, of Waco, Texas, 
were here this week, attending the 
funeral of Miss Lucile Woodard. 
They ^re grandfather, grandmother 
and uncle, respectively, of deceased.

Mr. Frank L. Andrews of Hyman, 
is a recent subscriber to the Colorado 
Record. He says he must have all 

I the county news and the best plaoe 
' he knows to get it is out of the Record 
Everybody in' this community ought 
to take the county paper, 

j Some work is being done this week 
I on Hackberry Creek where the new 
i county road crosses. This commu
nity is not going to be satisfied long 

i with any kind of crossing short of 
!a good bridge. Every pound of 
j freight that comes into and goes out 
jo f this community must cross this 
I creek, and the banks are too steep. 
There are 40 or 60 families here who 
must haul their cotton end other 
freight over this road. We are cn- 

. titled to a bridge, and we arc going 
! after it, and if the merchants and 
businesa men o f Colorado are awake 
to their intereets they are going to 
back us op. It ia not aa far from 
here to Coahoma aa it is from here 
to Colorado, and the gina and mor- 
diants of that town say they would 
like to serve na, and will do what is 
naeoesary to help ns get è good road

FAIRVIEW FAtTS
We have been having some awful 

windy weather for the last few'days.
The sickness is thinning out in 

this con^munity now’, except Mrs. R. 
A. Badgett and family, who have the 
small pox.

A large crowd of young folks went 
to Ira Friday night to a play. A nice 
pr(>gram was rendered.

Miss Veraie Pace and Miss Maxine 
Womack spent Sunday with Miss 
Gladys Jackson.

Miss Ora May Jones spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. O. L. Simpson.

Miss Bessie eJones spent Sunday af
ternoon with Miss Viola Middleton.

A number of young people spent 
Sunday afternoon with Miss Mildred 
Strain,

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Strain spent Sat
urday night at Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Strain and family.

Miss Ora I^e and Lue Elsie Junes 
spent a few days at Snyder and re
turned Monday,

A number of young folks were en
tertained with a surprise party at 
Mrs. O. L. Simpsons last Saturday 
night. All report a good time.

Bro. Davia and Bro. Tankaly held 
a training school here last week, and 
it was attended by a large crowd, all 
seemed to have enjoyed the work.

Mr. Jim Porter and Miss Connie 
Hanks, Mattie Buckalaw and Holbert 
Fuller attended the party at Homs 
Chapel Saturday night.

Cuthbert and Fairview boys had 
a basket ball game last Friday after

noon. The score was 20 and 2 in 
favor o f Fairview. *1

Mrs. Elma Herring of Westbrook 
spent Sunday night with -her sister 
Mrs. Lewson Fuller.

We had a large crowd atTitunday 
school last Sunday and asx every
body to come back the second Sun
day in March. There will not be any 
Sunday school next Suaday on ac
count of the singing convention at 
Cuthbert. Let’s all go to Cuthbert 
and have a good singing.

Correspiuident.

Don’t forget when yon bay at J.
H, Greene *  Company’s yon have aa 
opportunity of getting an automobiia 
free.

.»V

FRANK HERRINGTON
Harness and Saddle Goods, Auto 

Tops and Side Curtails, Harness. 
Saddle and Top Repairing.

Mr. Chas. White of the Palace 
Market visited at Abilene Sunday.

OR OVEr« 
200 YEARS
haariem oil haa been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver smd 
bladder diaordera, rheumatiam. 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

R X IM E ID
HAARLEM OIl"

correct intemel troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sites. A't druggîsta. InalA 
w the oricinst genuine Oolo Msoal.

You Choose, From 
\ The Best

A

Give your family plenty of good wholesome food for 
every meal. It is not only economy to do so, but it adds 
so much to the pleasure of living.

H. 6. BROADDUS & SONS
WE DELIVER PHONE 92

'

F a b r ic  O c c a s i o i v
A  Woderful 
Silk Bargain
3,000 yards of High Grade Silk, regular 

value up to $3.00 per yard, will go at 

only $1.00 per yard, starting Saturday, 
February 28tb, at 10 a. m. This Silk is 
now being displayed in our show win

dows and will not be offered for sale un

til the above time, as we want all of our 
customers to have an equal chance at 
this bargain. Now is your chance to have 

a $25.00 Silk Dress made up for about 
$5.00.

L. LANDAU, Manager.

1 «•nwAft»«-«.'''
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f  l LOCAL 
I NOTES

W f are to have another “ Friday, 
the 13th”  Boon. The last one was 
two weeks ago today, and the next 
is just two weeks in the future. On 
the last day of supposedly ill omen 
two couples came to Colorado and 
were married. County Judge Chas. 
C. Thompson announces he will be 
on hand to marry all who apply on 
Friday, March 13th.

, Watch our window for special sale 
on chinaware— Berman’s Variety
Store.

Don’t forget'When you buy at J. 
H. Greene & Company’s you have an 
opDortunity 6t getj.ing an automobile 
free.

Businesa conditions continue good 
at Loratne and the Loraine territory, 
Editor William; of the Loraine Lead
er stated while in Colorado Wednes
day. He reported that all of the gins 
there except one had closed down for 
the season.

Call me for good Coal Oil la ftfl? 
galloa lots or lese. J. A. Sadler,

$ 1 5 5 0
Prie

For the Hudsea Coach 
Delivered ia Colorado. 

Aato. Compaay, Distributors.

Ed and Willis Jones spent the day 
in Abilene Sunday the guest of 
James Joyce. Ed returned home Sun
day night, Willis remained over 
Monday.

Juat received a new lot of China- 
srare at Berman’a Variety Store.

R U P T U R E
Specialist will be in Colorado, 
Texas, from Fob. 27th to March 
9tb, inclusivo. Hotel Barcroft.

Dr. Irven E. Johnson of Dal
las, Texas. Specialist in the 
treatment of Rupture (Hernia) 
inventor o f Ideal Surgical Ap
pliances, is an expert and au
thority on this malady and it’s 
causes with 26 years of practi
cal experience in this special 
work.

Dr. Johnson’s method Is 
mechanical treatment. His new 
device is known as the Ideal 
Surgical Appliance which works 
wonders with rupture in men, 
women and children. Do not 
neglect your children, prevent a 
life long-suffering. The time to 
cure is in youth. This appliance 
eliminates the necessity of the 
radical treatment (operation) 
which is more frequently at
tended with had results than 
good. This treatment will not 
detain you one hour from your 
business, it is humane, some
thing entirely different.

ADVICE AND EXAMINATION 
WILL BE GIVEN FREE

Sec me for your auto tope and 
curtain work— Prank Herrington.

Mr. and Mrs. S^f^ll Whipkey have j 
returned to their bgm  in Dallas after 
a visit with relatiwtflwre.

'•W* can now famlbh you svitk clear 
second groerth oak.— Berry-Fee Lum
ber Co.

There is higher priced Anta OU, 
bat none better than Snpreme XXI
handled by all laading garagaa.

j i p A L A C K ii
; T H E A T R E

3— THREE BIG DAYS— 3

WED., THURS.. FRIDAY.
FEB. 33. 33. 37.

“NORTH OF 3 6 ”
Afternoon and Night— four 
complete shows daily, starting 
2K)0 p. m. Also a good “ Ben 
Turpin”  coiTudy and newest 
Fables on Wedneeday. School 
childien matinee every day 10c 
Night 25c. Every child should 
see this picture. Its Texas His
tory and real facts. No reserved 
seat', so come early. Adults fiOc 
Don’t forget the dste.

Dr. Johnson does not pre
scribe medicine nor diagnose ; 
chronic troubles. He only makes 
and fits his special appliances. 
No case too hard, no case of  ̂
too long standing to be bene- i 
fitted. You cannot afford to ' 
miss this. This sem’ice cannot I 
be had elsewhere at any cost. ! 
The price is not prohibitive, it , 
is within reach of all. HUN- ; 
DREDS are cured, ALL quickly j 
relieved and benefittrd. Some 
of wVlch are right hen in your 
midst. Aak me, it may be your i 
neighbor or your friend. WHY 
go on suffering or taking the 
risk of a strangulated hernia i 
when relief ia at hand? It ia my 
earnest deaire to help you If 
you will be helped. Coma any 
time. For a.ipointment, phone i 
170. Ask for l>K. JOHNSON. 
Yon will ne'.'er regret an inter- 
,ivw with him. Hunie Office: 
840 Wilton Building, Dallas, 
Texas.

W. W. Porter, W. B. R dph and 
Earl Glaaa returned Tuesdiy from 
a trip to the Llano river m ar Junc
tion where they spent a ft w days 
fishing and squirrel huntii. r, “ Had 
all the fish and squirrels we «ranted,”  
Porter declared.

Saturday, ̂ Feb. 28th, 20 bars
Crystal White and 2 bars Cream Oil 
soap for 11.00— Hall A Cary.

:

O. B. Price, H. V. Pond and P. 
B. Whipkey made a busineas trip to 
Midland Tuesday.

A i r  r r \  Fer t îe Hudsoa Ceasb 
«P I D D U  DeliTered ia Celerada. 
Price Aele. Cempsay, Distrlbateea.

WILLIAM A. BANDY 
Civil Eagir,eer 

Sarveyiag Mappiag
Plaae, Eeliaiates

Opposite Recerd O ffice. Pbeae 134

; i Raines of Passion ; ;
SATURDAY, FEB. 38

-C .tCJsJO E

A Rip ^oariag Westera 
Also Larry Seaman comedy

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
MARCH 2 AND 3

“HIS H OUR”
One of Elnor Glynn’s famous 
stories, staring Aileen Preigle 
and John Gilbert.

JACK DEMPSY COMEDY
Also “ The Little Theatre”  ia 
prerenting a 30 minute snappy 
program with this picture which 
will be staged about 8:30 p. m. 
Monday and Tuesday nights, 
consisting o f “ Bla'rk, Face”  
comedians,' s musical rendition 
and two prominent young ladles 
of Colorado. Dont misa this big 
treat.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 4

“A  Chapter in His 
Life”

Change of 
Life

"Whan chango of lift bagas 
oa ma,” aaya Mn. Lowla 
Liahar, « f  Lamar, Ma., "l 
•affarsd oa with womanly 
waakaaaa. I sufforod a groat 
doal of paio In my back and 
■idea. My limbs would eramp. 
I didn*t foal liba detag my 
Work, aad thars ara ao maay 
•tops tot a womaa to toka oa 
a tmrm. I woa vary amdoua 
to got bottor. ▲ irioad roe* 
omnondod

CARDUI
Tin Woman's Tonie

to SM and I
i  eortainly Improvod. I wont
through

iiy improvoi 
auuijro od tratst 1<

lite with
out any trstsMo. I eoa highly 
n — Cordai.”

At tea ago of oboot 40 to 
10 avory womaa haa to pooa 
throagh a eiltieal tiam  ̂wUdi 
b  eoUad tho Chaago of Lifo.
At thia timo, groat dmagoo 

000 la horplaeo 
oaaolag

•ystom. 
fidatei and

All Star Cost— Also NEWS and 
FABLES. »

3 < M 3 3 » » 3 » 3 0 3 3 3 3 3 » 3 » 3 3 3 t O

If yoa aro approaohiag this 
foMod, or ai3 aliaady «o/ror- 
■ngtema aaf o f Ite troubloo

hoM  othora 
M d i f  30 dragg b t e . ^

----------------------- ^□BpODE

George Hath, who during the post 
several months haa maintained 
plumbing shop at Sweetwater, stat
ed Monday that he would again open 
his shop here. Huth came to Colo
rado two years ago from Slaton.

Don’t forget when you buy at J. 
H. Greene A Company’s you have an 
opportunity of getting an automobile 
free.

Robert Whipkey, student at Sim
mons spent the week-end with home 
folks.

Special sale on Dishes at Berman’s 
Variety Store.

Oren and Verda Trulock and fam
ilies visited their aunt. Mrs. C, H 
Lasky, last week.

$ 1 5 5 0 For the Hudson Coach 
Doiivorod ia Colorado. 

Price Auto. Company, Distributora.

The
BULL'S EYE
"Editor mod 

Wl

ICXDKING at this Bull’s pic- 
ture here just reminds me 

of the Cattle Business, of which 
1 am still in, in a small way.

Stock on the Exchange in 
Wall Street was never higher. 
Stock on a Ranch was never 
lower.

If a cattleman sold a Steer 
and they would let him weigh 
all the mortgages that was on 
the Steer with him, he would 
weigh SO pounds heavier.

One Tenderloin Steak at a 
H otel brings m ore than a 
Steer.

A  quart of milk brings moreQUI
than tne Cow.

A  Texas Long Horn brings 
$20^ and one pair o f H orn 
rimmed glasses |2S.

A  Calf sells for |10 and its 
brains sell for $20.

* The hide of a Cow brings $ 1 
and one pair of shoes |18.

Tw o sacks of 'Bull’ Durham 
is worth more than the Bull.

The only way to be in the 
Cattle business is with a picture 
of one.

P.3. I’ m goingto write tome more pier«» 
that will appear in thii paper. Keep look- 
lag for them.

MOREOFEVERnHim
for a lot Ics* money. 
That’ s the net of this 
’ Bull’ Durham prop
osition. More flavor, 
more enjoyment and 
a lot mute money 
left in the bankroll at 
the end of a week’ s 
smoking.

TWO M6S ftr 15 cents 
100 ciiartttss ftr 15 eats

Miss Irma Sealey, home demon
strator and Mrs. Jim Johnson, presi
dent of Mitchell County Federation 
o f Womens Clubs, went to Snyder 
Monday to co-operate with the good 
people there In scuring a home dem
onstrator for Scurry County.

This is implement season. Any
thing you need in the Hardware line, 
A full line of refrigerators. See 
Price Brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Simon and 
little daughters of Cisco spent the 
week end with his mother, Mrs. Anna 
Simon.

First class harness and saddle re
pairing.— Frank Herrington.

J. M. Thomas activa vice president 
of the Colorado National Bank, re
turned Monday from a visit to his 
old home in Alabama and to New 
Orleans, Houston, Galveston, Austin, 
and other points. He reported that 
considerable rain had recently fallen 
in Louisiana and other Southern 
states. Mr. Thomas stated that Dr. 
P. C, Coleman and family, who are 
visiting in New Orleans, would return 
to Colorado about March 7th.

We can now famish you with clear 
second growth oak..—Berry-Fee Lum
ber Co.

“ Keep The Record coming to oar 
address,”  writes G. K. Crawford o f 
Weatherford. He encloses check for 
another year.

Carroll says have 
New Quality Bakery.

you tried tho

Tanks, Tanks— Scott’s Tiq 
Shop. Phone 409.

rr

$ 1 5 5 0
Guff Beal o f Fort Worth was in 

Colorado this week visiting relatives 
and attending to business affairs.

-----------------0----------------

For the Hudsoa Coooh 
Delivered in Colerade. 

Price Auto. Coeopeny, Distributer«.

DOG TAX NOTICE.

the CityArticle 48 and 64 of 
ordinance is as follows:

Article 48. It shall be unlawful for 
the owner or the harborer of any 
animal of the dog kind, to harbor or 
permit such dog to run at large with
in the City o f Colorado, without first 
having paid the City Collector an 
annual license tax upon each animal 
as follows:

On each male dog, $1.00.
On each ^female dog, |2.60.
Such tax to be due whenever such 

animals are found in the city limits.

Repeal of the anti-pass law to ac
commodate legislators may be re
garded in two lights— as a move by | 
the railroads to su'bsidlze the legis- j 
lators, or as a legal hold up o f the 
railroads by the legislators.— Abilene 
Reporter.

White &. Keese’s

Sepcial Saturday— 2Q bars crystal 
White and 2 bars Cream Oil soap for 

¡31.00.— Hall A Cary.

Read Carroll’s Bakery ad Hiis 
this week— New Bakery.

W. R. Hickey, formerly manager of 
the Jones Dry Goods Co. store at 
Colorado, left Thursday tor Post, 
where he considers opening a store.

. . .  Did you see the niew lot of dishee 
,1 * k- .5-° I arrived at Berman’s Variety

Store.and of the provisions of tfis fore
going articles pertaining to dogs ^hall
be fined In any sum not exceeding 
126; provided that tha same ahall not 
apply to dogs following countrymen 
and strangers through the city.

You will take notice that the ordi
nance regulating the keeping of doga 
in the city of Colorado will be en
forced, if you do not want your dog 
killed, you hod bottor inform yoar-
solf as to the ordinance regulating 
the keeping of vkioua dogs and fe
male dogs in the city limits, aad 
handle them as required by said 
ordinance.

H. S. HICKMAN, Chiaf Police

There ia higher prised Aato OU 
sat none bottor then Sapromo XXJ 
Bandied by all loadiag garogoo.

NOT ONE SPECIAL BUT 
MANY SAYINGS
Here at White & Reesc’f  
you are-always grecle«? 
by savings on every itera- 
your purchase.

WHITE & REESE
Phooe No. 13

irrw

P o s ? t ? o N
Scured or your money back if you 

take the Draughon Training. Write 
for Guarantee Contract and catalog 
today. DRAUGHON’ S COLLEGE, 
Wichita Fall«, or Ahilooo, Toaaa.

3-6-p

(General Insurance
I ran insure your life in one of the best old line oompanias- nosrs
doing buainesa ia Taxaa ,

“ THE MISSOURI STATE U F B ”

Fire insurance taken care of. with seven good sabstantiat old- Uno
companies. Automobile and Hail Insurance iaaaed by samw oooa- 
panies. Farm property a specialty. When in the market for inonranco 
of any kind phone me and I will caU at ones «rith ratas and tarma.

W . W . PO RTER
Offico Phooe 337 RosidoiKo Bhooo 272 r

Paint N o w
Pay Later

(10 M on th s to  P ay)
Never mind the money. Paint tfie home 

now. Do it according to the Sherwin-Wflliams 
Easy Payment FTan and you won’t notice the 
expense. ,

This is the plan that Sherwin-Williams 
have perfected to help conserve property and 
so conserve money. By this plan you get the 
recognized standard house piaint of the world 
— S W P, the paint that requires less than others 
because it goes so much farther. You get paint 
and painting on a most convenient business 
basis. Why put off needed painting when there 
is ah arrangement like this?

Come to Paint Headquarters and we will 
gladly give you full particulars. If you cant come 
phone us and our representative will call. 

Names of reliable pointers suf^ied.

Know the joy of< teeing old 
things take on new beauty 
under a coat o f paint, varn
ish, stain, or enamel—so 
easy— such limitless possi
bilities.

Know the importance of get
ting the best powible pro
duct for the job— the correct 
paint, varnish, stain, or 
enamel. We have “ tha right 
finish,”  for each snrfaco. 
For houBoa it’a S W P, tha 
world’s standard house paint 
■8 recommended on the 
Household Painting OaMe.

Colorado
Paint

FREE DELIVERY

Drug Company
Headquaters

PHONE 89

TW Ï*
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